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ABOUT
9(} per

. cent, of the. roads in F. AJtl 'B H
. V ��t6 the _rih road8' and tb:e

Kansas are earth roads a'nd will
rom ,.'88 1/. • • one:t�sJlent -on

(j
them. will', not be

likely: ,rem!l;in J!:s earth' .roads for Eng;�."'. Farm '.rul ll�.,' thoug1it of 88,,108t. .

a great many,years.- 'The .greates\prob·, ," _"
-:-

.

.
.

,( After earth"�a are once 'CQnstnicted�

lem, particularly that 'of the township a,like, ,and will 'be & mealIB
. of getting the hollows so there _will be .. perma· ma;.ntena'nce"I!i1i1'

.

a� once. It is'

or road district, is to properly construct their' supp6Tt in improving, witli sOD!e nent road bed that-will not ehave to be neglect" that makes-earth roads .bad and .

nnd maintain the existing earth roads. hard surfacing -,naterial, some of the disturbed for' fUrther improvement. ,The 'causes t:w.o dollar�, to be, spent,where

Earth I'oall construction and main- heaviest traveled' Qr through connecting cross ,st!�tioIt:'.for the 'road wiR depend one should have' ilone the work. On

tenance is comparatively simple, ann roads.. somewhat
.. upon ,the drainage and account 'of the necessity of giv.ing earth

perhaps this is the reason for jts neg· The 'Jilain principles, making for em· whether it Is a ,first, second or. third roads constant attention, it is impor.

Icct. In view of the tremendous amouns ciency in, earth roads, are proper drain· class road. Special attention should be tant that every township' arrange for a

of earth road work that is to be done age and maintenance. There is no mao 'gjven to side ditches to insure 'that they; patrol system oj maintenance,' where

and of money :to be spent for'such:work, telial so ea�ili 'affa_cted by, improper will 'carryall surface' watel' and remove someone can gjve"'his entire time to a

it is quite' important that every effort drainage as earth. WIlen dry, it will: it 'rapidly:' Many wide ditches 'on long. section of t;.oads and be "held respon

be directed along the lines-that will ac·, readily: support the 'heaviest concentr,ated ',steep grades -sliould' be paved with con� sible for their condition.

complish the best results and that will loads of tr.affic tllat will be imposed'upon
•

crete, rip-rep or similar DJ.,�_terial to pre· , 'Eart��roads shoqld be maintain�d by

be a part of further improvement. ,

it. The same material,_when thorc:iuglily ve�t serious 'washing. . ke-eping a good crown in the 'Toad, keep.

It must be kept ·in mind that the saturated· with 'water, will not support All !l1l1vel't� "and 'bridges' should, be ing side ditc,he'8' opened and the BUl'face

larger per cent of wort 1I0ne in . eon-
the slightest load. The secret, there· construc�ed of as perlp,animt material as smooth So the water will readily dn.in

structing earth roads is permanent. If fore, in constructing and maintaining' can be con'ItCniently secured, They should to the side ditches 'and so traffic will be

the grade is properly establiahed, with ,- such roads, i� 1;Q utilize all possifite. be _o� such -size that, �hey will readily distributed: oyer. the entire surface. The

proper cr08S section, drainage, etc., it' schemes for keepnl'g them dry.
' provide for a11 surfaee' water. distribution o�'..:traffic will keep the road

will not have to be done over or altered ,A prominent farmer in Illinois Jtlade" Drain tile should be laid at points uniformly compacted. and free from ruts.

for future improvements.. This being the retp'ark that if he just had a), roof 'that have underground seepage and on The systeptatic use of the road 'drag

t·t dil b th t th over his earth road from the 'fal'D,l -to flat swanipy roads where tlie water has ..

rue, 1 ean rea 1 y e. seen a ear
the -market, he would not ask for atty. no chance to flow readily

-

into the side'
on a road that has been properly graded

road construction is just as important.
will sJ,ow better results for the amount

as brick, or concrete- road construction thing better. This. farmer knew what, ditches. Drain tile should be used only of money spent than anything else that

and just as much engineering skiJI is the earth roads needed" but, his expert- when absolutely necessary. The open can be done to the road. It has been
_

required to insure the best results. i ence was limit.ed as to how such results side ditches, 'properly constructed and shown that systematic draO'fring can be-

could be' accomplished. kept clean, will give better satisfaction
.....

A great many earth roads are eon-: The skilled road builder can, with the where there is sufficient fall for the
done for a cost of not to exceed $15· &

strueted in a haphazard way and with most modern methods of 'construction water to flow. year per mile of road, atter the road hai

very little regard -for any. future im- and maintenance, draia earth roads by .
.

Earth roads can" usually be con.
once been properly graded and the drain·

provement. The time and money thus removing' the underground seep water structed at a very low cost, but they ag� adequately cared for.

spent is practically wasted.. Improperly and treating the earth surface so that require constant maintenance which on I
There has been a great deal of dis·

worked earth roads result in a- greater the road is practically dry the large part many'very heavily traveled roads be. .eusslon as to how a road should be-lev'

loss than the time and money that is �f t�e year and in such condition tha� co�es ex�ensive. The earth roads reo eled or dragged. Many claim that it

wasted, Many- roads are worse after It W;lll <serve moderate traffic eeonom- quire maintenance- and should not be can' be done very efficiently and efiee·

working than before, and the loss to the Ica11y. neglected. � low first cost road with tively with a tractor an!! a large leveler,

public in the use of same canno.t be The first step in th� construction of high..maintenance expense is often just others claim that the light two-horse

measured<,in dollars. Improper construe- an earth road is ·to have 'it surveyed and as economical as a high first cost road drag is more economical. There is no

tion often puts the earth road in, such II. permanent grade line and crOSB sec. with practically no maintenance. The question but that both have proved sat.

shape that a. very large per cent of the tion established. Tho- grade line should main purpose of a road is to satisfy the' isfactory in different places. The most

best soil is washed away by heavy rains be established so that it will provide for requirements of traffic. The earth roa!l .

economic scheme depends a great deal

and this is a serious,,,1oss to the road. -the necessary drainage to the natural in some sections may do this as well as 'upon the local conditions. It is not so

The greatest fault that could be found water courses. It should also provide, brick pavements in other sections. If much the method as the results that

with the bulk of township road construe- for cutting
_

down the grades and filling this is kept in mind, more- attention win count. ',rhe main thing is to keep the

tion tod�y is tbat the road and bridge
surface of the road ,perfectly smooth,

money iii spread out over all the roada
well crowned, and the ditches clean.

in the township each year and there are.

but very few roads that receive the

proper amount of time and money to put
them into first class condition. The
bulk of the road and bridge money is

really spent in maintenance work on tbe

existing earth roads, when, a large per
cent of such roads need constructing be·
fore any money is spent in maintenance.

.A majority of the townshtps have suf
ficient income to maintain the earth

roads if they were once put into proper
condition for effective maintenance. The

most economic-work that could be under
taken by a great many townships would
be to finance some scheme that would

permit all .the earth roads in the town

ship to be properly graded and drained
and the necessary culverts and bridges
constructed of a permanent material.
After the majority 'of roads were once

put into first class condition, many ·of
them could easily' be maintained under

�ood management by dragging and oil
mg, with the money that 'is available.
Earth roads properly maintained -by

Use of the road drag and oil will mao

terially improve and will serve the needs
of the bulk of the local traffic for anum.
ber C!f years. The improving and main

m�n.lty will serve aU the tax' payers
tamIng of good ea.rth roada .in a com.

WELL KEPT BOAD.-IT IS WELL CBOWNED, THE SURFACE

IS PERFECTLY SMOOTH AND THE DITCHES CLEAN

Clearing Stumpy 'Land
J. W., Neosho County, asks if it would

be advisable' to clear up a patch of

stumpy land and put it to some crop
this . year. He does not know exactly
how to go about this job.
We believe this is a year in which it

will pay to clear up such patches and
get them to producing. They are nearly
always the -rfeheat land on the farm.
Such patches are usually virgin soil.
There are stump pullers now on the
market that will very successfully pull
stumps of considerable size. Dynamite
is also very successfully. and econom

ically used in blowing out stumps. In
using it, it is of, course necessary to
understand the proper methods to em.

ploy. This information can be secured
from the firms furnishing the.material.

Occasionally old hedge rows. have lo.�gt.
been allowed to keep a valuable strip of
land from producing. The soil along
these hedge rows is always fertile be.
cause of the decay of vegetable matter
and the drifting in of soil from the
fields. These hedge rows might well be
brought into full production in a year
in which crops of all kinds are likely to
be high in price.
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THIRTY-NINE per cent of the trac- which follow were obtained from men
, tor' owners investigated by 'the 'using portable crushers in. Missouri..·.. It 8:- "_.�·Io LJ.

Federal Department of, Agricul- While:the estimat'e8 which were obtained '11"'\ " .

......: U",·.
li"',�ure in' Illinois Used four-plow tractors. varY'widely, a fair statement of the!co"t '. ".'", _the,Graln' -1.� 011IIII1.nUo mce. The "lift 8IId The next size in popularity w� .the o;f the separate items under what might .... . �

tak.- feat adlalll.wlth eft". thr.ee-plowoutfit. Judging from the fjg� be te1'JDed favorable. conditions- would be .. T-HE blg cyHnder.,tbrc;;'L'"!'!�r,':.IIUI'" of the body freel7, aaa urea available last year" more three- as follows.: . .,.. ..< .,Btr,aW, chaff ·.and" · ...rliin "'1
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l'lrw-. r�c 0{91:ihe so
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th
an�s an Engineer/antI 18 h; p. eDgIDe per'. .

;, ag,l� the';"'Kan Behind
"'1

_'
IDO.IS In. . � I'!l.any 0
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er sIze.
. day•••••••••••••••••• � •••.•••$'7·.1I0 tbeG!ln� '�vV�rc"<!1tof'thegral� ' ..... It IS pomted out lD tlie report .on .thls Fuel about one ton coal. .

; � 300 i. fOF:!!_d .ouf here. 'The, straw': ...
DnI....�e"....here ..lIPresldellll Illinc:!is traet�r }nvestigation t)latJvhere. Lab�r;.:thl'.ee men at $1.75::::::::-;;:25 ,�' g�over;·tJie... shakeJ;86e'�I(m(.i'"
It soC. Alk fot tbelll by name. modern aelf-h!tlD� gang plow� are us�d. Deprecia'tion a;nd repairs • � •• ::.;. 3.00 .

....: remaiGlngl\ 'lP'alD: " Ttie .f,rme't "'IIAotfo. "l'reIId""t" !>n,�tbe. 'one .man,ordIDarily handles the eJ}tue '
_ ",-__...

_ saVe.:.'�ore.,of .bls.i-graln:....the· ..•iicJcle. Accept 'l0 otb.r...,..WE tf·t· I
.

tt h t
. . . .

h-u.",·
,_

k to �-fi",IIIIdJOllrmOlll1(-lftheydG,," ou l.lD Ii OWIDg, '!l!J m.a er w a
. SIZ� \,:post'df gripding 25 toDs·.:�•••••$18.75'· t 4 ......!Srman'ma esmo PIV ts.
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gang IS use� _
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eost. of grinding per ton : •• , •• : .75 :...I'�or buy � <.... ;': ,�.,.', -nESmmlUlPiNDER co., ' The four-plow SIze seem,s to ·meet best •

.

Costrof quarring per toil .•• ', ••, .50 r :"",'" . "..;
"

'-
Shlr1.,.,M_· .I.the tractor requirements of the 'average

.
' .

.:011IIII "Re,d 'River! .'
.. . .

farm in ]Illinols_;. it"en'ables plowing to
.. '. 'Total cost per ton �.; �� ....;.$ 1.25' r �

_ ','. TH- INDIA"NA 5,1 '0' �e'performed at a much faster rate.thl1<D �. Wh.ether it is cheaper-·tc,,'· �ind. "lime- �
',

'.".''I�:'�I' rt&I ,

.••. r �. IS usual when horses are employed. The t .... h 'i.
hb til d" .J. d ,�

"

_J "'.,4_." I
t I

" Fifty �o�d � DOW!lt mah .labor is also. 'reduced when using
s onlf In t e nelg 0 00, or� uy IIi· an

�
.. ' ....

- UN .OD... the fID••t farm. ID thl's slze trac"'or,·.as'o"'e man attends' to ship it. in will depend upon the teli:vered' .• '. .-" ,:: '." ..."'_-'-' .... ,..,

�n'ce at the statl'on the Jen� of the aD.d.·"·ve your hl<rb-prlced·grala. 1
__......... .' four plows at one time, -Instead of only-' ,: . '

..-.. ...
. H.ro�'�. gomg to�y�.iIo 'two, as is otdinarily the caBe where aul,. tlie quality and accessibi itl' Of' the '"

...

• "l'tie. fastest thresher' and' ��e "'1"""'-th.. M*Ufactory ..mcc_ horses are used. Furthermore� this size ..

limestone in the community; and ',he 11IIIIIIII =:Ir'���saW�rT�eJ:::� �::! ....
der.d ���e-.Lould he, of tractor is _l;reneraUy rowerful enough

cost of grinding. .

"�'" .�hree'·o�her farmers' of 'Wanes- "'1of1rcialo.(.!f� to:�. to oper.�te piiacticaliy al of the mlichines
C f S B' "

; vil,le, ,Oni�. '

.... _I• .c . ma. cd wh.eh .are 'commonly found on the �v- are 0 '. tarter attene. � If. 70U are a threabe�a�, ·wille IIIICI

'_
.actVaDC1J!g like th., �nce erage farm, including the

. silage cutter 'The storage baf(terr is' a necessarY ....Jearb why Red 'River SpeClI�1 owuer8wheat, ..d COl'll. and medium-sized grain separator. At rt f 11 It· t t' d r hiin I eet the bllr_money-maldnll_runs. ,Red, 1

WliY.DOt MV. mODq_ � the same time it js not too expensive in �;ste�s.a Th��;� ���t:;'l!· :pro�ed � . _ J:f'!:r:�rz� 'S���: ����.t���se� '011IIII
/ coDt�1f for your ..10

operation to prohibit its· use for 1;Dany recent y.ears the st<!rage battery very __
'ID more,oo4 jobs-please more cus-' ...'

DOW. I� _doullt.dJ" will coat :you mon odd ,jobs which.' do not demani a great often falls because of lack of care.' A ·tomerS-nlake a bllleer Income•. SaVe 011IIII
IImtt 'Qr IlUlDIDcr •

d If' Th f t b bl
.

the farmer his thresh bW'by lavina "'1� --.

Dd-
•

. . ea 0 power. ese.. ac s pro a y ac- neglected battery' 40es well to last a ... bJleralll and tillie. .

_Let us HD "OU our P�lt�OD�°la� count, to a g,eat extent,! for its popu- "'ear while if cared for it should lad for.... W __ ...._tract DOW for"our..no ..� cldivcr It �. larity.
. .

'."
" ,rile! for�"", "",scrlptlo� � i 1

"We.tIII baveopeDhij.loraUml. Thel'erare of·course faetors other than .,yeil:�p the batte;y filled,,'io tlIe 'proper _ .NI�hol.• a Shepard Co. =e4��ber 01�r a,eDt.. the size of 'finmlwhi�h must be consid- level with .disti1l�d water. 'The same can ..
'

,. CHII_ ....n......_ 1848 .INDIA.NA SILO c::�. ered in order to determille ·the best size be $ecured at, drug stores. Well water r IIaIIden Exelnll..t,.of Red RI,,� SDeelit.
.

.

IIIUllin BuiIIIIo'If. ANDERSON. 'INDIANA of tractor to buy. 'x In caf;!eB where these will not do Take a bottle of dl'stilled ---. =.:""-Wltld'�P"O·UF�...".....St!� _811
_ �Ilo ,_;. KANSAS CITY.MO. -factors to not exist or are of no effec'" ',' -- "'" .&-

11111iCU8u BaiIoIiaf . DES MOlNES .. IOWA
h ·t· Id' 'd<"

,.

'bl t
.., 'water with you' on long trips. . ..ttl. C k - MlclJlpn iI11U.. Stoak ........ n.WOR.1JI..1JXAS owever,.1 .wou B�e,m � V:IS�' e 0 pro- Have a .garage test the·'battery fre- _ ... ���, _.,,.� .......

'. .' '.. cure the Slzes of Quif1ts. rec!,mmen�ed quently with hydrometer or purchase a ....-.:,�� , � ..-by men who have had e;cper\cnce WIth
hy.drometer syringe and ,test your own

r '

t�actors 0l;l fa.rms of practlCillly the same battery. A charged battery Should test
SI,Z�, prOVIded,. o.f co;urse,. taat tlte con: about'1.28 and the samc, discharged, 0.12-<IltlOns �e.�e sImIlar In eaph case.

'. -lower or :1.16. _A battery· is in dangerIn deCldmg as to the SIZ� of outfit tG- 'of damage whenever it stimd,s for anyp�chase, careful. con�deratJon sh?u d be
lel}gth, of time J}ot fully charged. Much'

gIven to �he various Jobs for whICh .the \li'ty: driving, particularly at '�ight, is.tractor .w:1l1 he I�sed, ,and care exercIsed
, 1iwble to cause an under-charged ·battery.·.to o�taln one Wlt� amI?le powe� �or the Watch yoUr bdtery if ,you wish to

�eavles� work'vwhlch .wlll be. reqUired of
keep it for any length of .time-E W.It. Thls may be ·e}ther fIeld Of belt HAMILTON /:

•

work; probably it 'YillHa- the latter moxe -.
• . "-

often.than the former. Quite frequently
the .work of a tractol\ in drivin!l' a grain
separator or l!i1age cutter reqUIres more

power than the pl'owing, and in such
.
cases the tractor bought should be pow
erful enough to handle the belt work
properly. . ,

.

On the other hapd, if the belt work
which will be required of the tractor
will not demand a great deal of power,
while there. may be a considerable
amount of plowing which it will be de
sh:ed ·to complete within a limIted sea

son, the tractor should be capable of pull
ing enough plows to enable the work to
be ,performed within the time available.
Then, too, there are cases. where only

a small amount of belt work is required
and most of th'e field work will be done
with horses, the tractor being wanted
merely to make extra power"available in
rush seasons, or' to relieve the horses
during hot spells. In such cases the
small two-plow outfits fr.equently have

proven most satiEifactory. Such an out
fit has the additional advanta�e of not
necessitating a large investment and on

this accourit is frequently recommended
by experienced men as a good size to

buy' in ol'�er Ito lell;rn how to operate &
tractor wJthout gomg to too great ex-

pense in the beginning. .

i : .•
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The Give-and- rake
is free-and-Easy

'1-1

j I

.. \

Winner 0,..,
BOo Rool .

Glvea 8 to 9 feet more sUo
apace ad IS to 40 toII8
more .ua.e worth up to
$l60each year. DeU�prlcesOllllted. Sl)e!lial......
eouDt to Early boyen.
Act�,.. Write to da,.

fti.:�'!u.��
. 'I

SILOS AH'tU�C:NTILES
:t..Hoob

elle
. 'loDS and Doom ColqlM

10xS5 •••••• 68 $1'0 $184
12xS5 •••••• 90 160 197
14x35 .... t .11ti 169 228
16xS5 •.•••• 149 189 249
Thousands fn use. None better.

'-.

Fully warranted. Agents wante4.
AMERICAN sao SUPPLY co.
10 Trade", Bid,. Kan... City, Ma.

DaIUIe.PowerfId....lii0i8.....
...... Ball' to .ut; to do ......

, 11"\7 wan. U_ Cllap"' l'allt
. l'IIIJ�to H ........DOW.._tbUI

• ..,.. rrI.,. ..., Fe,.... .....
• B-P. ...,. 10..... No CranIdIl8'. N.
to Y..r O....at_ ..... DrUtleaI .IIM

... JIDIIL .... ...,.. II-. A 1.
TN. OTTAWA ·.AIIUI'AOTUIIIIIO 00 .

•• ..... ...... OTTAWA. KAlIl'"

'WHIDN 'WaITING TO ADVIDaTI8IDaS
'PLEASB MENTION KAN8A8 FAaUEB

Cost of Grinding Limestone
Farmers are becoming more and more

interested in the use of lime for agri
cultural purposes. Along with this in
terest has come a demand for cheap lime.
Experiments have shown' that limc is

profitable only where it can ,be plac�d
OR the ground for a moderate price per
ton. In many places the price of com

mercially ground limestone is prohibitive
owing to 10)lg freight and team hauls.
In some places where native Iimcstone is
abundant, farmers have, expressed a ,�e
sire to grind their own supply. It IS
obviously not profitable to iiivest in

equipment unless a saving can be ef-
fected by home grinding. _

The :Missouri .College of Agriculture
has made an investigation of the cost of
home-grounu limestone. The figures

The profits of the yea,r are .still in I!'B� S..... d d
.

Dr1;he ground, and we win or lose depending'" n ar OW.,..
upon the kind of a campaign we b�in. ,,,. tMower In theWorld
When we start on the great spring drIVe, :uta alwathanywidthuptoBft.wlde.·Compeao
We must have decided in- Whl'JL fields latlnlr lever and sprlnlr carrlel the cutter bar OD

cu the drivewheels.llloreases tracUou.·does away
we are going-to put the different "crops. With side draft and welg-ht OD horses' necks.
W th' d d fl' ;Studard ':Mowers are one ·of the many Impls-e mUB ave our see reaay, 0 a qua -

. Dl_entJ fa·the £'B.lIne. Backe4 .by 65 years' ez.ity we, know will grow. We. must feel .D!!rleDce. ',Look for the E-B •

sure that we' have ,our· plows, ilisk' har-I 'trade-marK ·on the'!mpla-,
'TOWS, drills, il.nd. planters .� fll!ape 'for' ments 'You:·buy. It "s our '.

. rell4iy use, and wllail is moli�':importlWDt .'. =������r::��=��:of all, we must l,le sure thatwe.:hav.e the' ·���5'. _._� •_
_power to put in our ,crops at the time- ,r-................._.C.�)D__ Sr. ford. III.

they should be, in the time.we. are liable
-

,PleaaUeiliJmefreelitera&uN-OIlajr6et
.. ebeckeil:

to have for the job, and in !he -way that

II:='- Il�:�� I
t:.::;:'M�1t�NI

they will .return .the biggest yields. . ��=-:-. :'���:: �::�,;:.r�:.=."
. 1,_ ••II'n.... En,lal PI...
'irtlia '"1I1a II........, I•••• bglau

One'man with a tractor' capable 011 ...- I•• lilA. nnu.n
lor'" .....�. C_I_

pulling a tandem. disk harrow with a

drag or smoothing hArrow 1!ehind will
C9ver practically twenty acres in ten
hours, doing all the work required in

gettin� the ground in sha.pe bl a single
operatIon. This same operatIOn would
require twelve head of horses and three
men working twelve hours to do the
same amount of work, and at the -end
of the day the horses. would be fagged
while the tractor would not know: It was
time to unhitch for res� and {eecl.

Nw. __

After tIle cropping season has passed,
we have all been guilty of the state
ment, at one time or another, that we
would have plowed deeper, diskea the
ground again, or given It another dose
of the smoothing harrow, had' we not
been forced to favor our ,horses, and it
is this fact that horses have a limit of
endurance that has cost the farmers of
this country many real dollars4in erQP
returns. .

.

REEY'.

. 'POSTP��D
II"OiIp:vrJghtedBook "How 10 .rad",Enilnel"tellll liow high-grade semi-steel enginelll
&1'8made. advantages over cast Iron. how
common coal 011 III aWITTEreduC8s power
coat 65 per ceat. W

ItGdQl���::n�
"" folder, IlIId ..teo

. WITTE ElIII'ine
Driees. EeI.H.WI

. WITtE ENGINE WORKS
180'7 Oilldud Ave.,� Cu" .

.

1807 IIIIIplre .1..... PItIeINI ..

Bush Car DeliVered Free
With a light tractor of eight or ten

drawbar horsepower pu1liJ)g three! plows.
we can turn over eight and one-half
acres in ten hours at a depth that would
put our soft horaes out of commission iii.
short order. The tractor .is not soft to
begin with and does not M're,. our ground,
is plowed faster and deep'er, and can

th�refore be made into a better see(1 bed.
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Effor� shou.ld be made to expa�dJocal,.... ,!,!,rld, due t(lJ�Iit. .yell:1"s sh.ortrcrops,�the :.ot';J�.h� t1ni�d .,iStates, to. auj�ori�� the

production �o care for the needs of· all mcr�l1sed demands" due to the consJln'l�- ,��9�ncl.l of NatlOn�I, Defense, If ·d�med.· .

·traini'qg'c.a�ps_ ,St�ps shou�d ��:.taken ti�n !Lnd w�s�e;.qf wILr and the disat- -*ecessa�,;:tp.,pur:ch.a.s�, store ·an4.s!lbse

�. facilitate' the .Qe!iv�ry of agrl�1inural pomtl�g c,o.ndltl.o�-, �f.,.the; ·'\Vin�r .gradl
. qu,ep.tl� ,d;is�rlbute :f�4:.;-produc:ts; � to·

, lDlp'�e�e.nts,and machl�ery, par�lcularly c!f!If':'grve' a�p��, il.'f;lsU!anc�( of proflt8iJ:il� . ;f,ix prices me. a�y:" natlol!al emerg!lncy'·

for see.d�ng a!ld harvestmg, and,!� ,.!lec.es-' prices .t4?' pr6du.�rll.:,t�IB year. Th�r�for�• ..,�used ,_by . �c: :te.I!l.JIO.r/ry, or .loey;l: o."r-· .

sary,. to·J:Biilte
that p!�feren�e .JD fiUmg the fIXlDg._ ot �!,xltnum\ 'or �m!mu� (_ PrqductlOn, or' '1$�':;�.t: sudden endmg oj!·

ord�ts!·be .v�n to' uFgently neelied!equlp- p!ices n�ed not'.;lbe. unde.�ak1!n at thi� " tp.� }V�r, or b,y ...est�!D� of trade, !pamp

·ment.·of· t IS chaRcter. Steps should be...... tIme, but the fact that sucl;l.'�a course ') ulations. ,?r uneCQnomlc) 'speCulatIOD, �

taken a�':oilc� -to se�ure preferr�d'move-- �ay beco�e i!eiles�!1ey !!l ·tb;·, f:nture or�er. t�at produ���@, may :nQ1; 'J�.e l'8o!�

mt;nts'of: !f!!l��t shl.p?Dents .0L-fll:rm lila- �a!tes a�Vlsabl.e:. tIre cr.,eatlOn of 'a�ncieil. q�lr�d t?. slJffer. lQss?-n aCCQU.�ttot the

'chinerr,' ,se�, fertilizers, and-·.spraying which Will faCIlitategovernment ,actlq� . extrl'ordmary .efio.rt�... �heY" a,r�i DO"'"

materIals. :-', ,.<' wh�.n. the neces��ty! mal arise. To th�
.

aslted to make�., and � �rde� ����_. con� ;

The very"low food ,reserves � the
_
end, It would. be. well for ·the Congress sun:te�s. m,al nO.t be,.. requll"�d .

to ,P!,l op-

.. !;:.

/
. /,,"presslve prices In case of di80Jga�I,zed,or

r------------'!"'"......

---------------.;..;..------ . madequate transportation. _'-"

...
,

MOBILIZING FABM LABOB .:

:
.

One of the pri,Dcipal lim�thig',�relft.eJlt8
- of. fo,od 'production is the ·labor sUllP1y

,
. on

.

the farm. Indiscrim:i�ate. enllstm,ent,
from the1'arms .with no plan for labOr

replacement will reduce food production
..
below its present lqw level.

. ,
.

T,be plan for public defense, should in-"

clude as de�ilJite\ a provision for enlist

ment,.for 'food s'upply as for service at

the front.
. .

' -.
I

\ The plan' for. militluy enlistm�n1;
should be -.broadened to include iJ{. the

natIonal service thpse who, by reason·'of-.

their age or physical condition, are jier
manently or temporarily -incapacitated
for' active military duty but w�o are

, able, to render th� go_vernm�t equaU,
indispensable. service in the 'prodUction
of food, supplies arid munitions.

. Thi,,__enllstment should include,.. three.
.classes of men�nren j,eyond milita17'
age, men -I)f <lDilit.ary age·. but not aGo

cepted for ',active. military duty, and

boys under age for enlistment.,.
'

The goverJ\ment should mal!:e plans at .

once -for .the mobilization of this impor- 1

tant . resource, fQ!: the pI:odujltion' of" food
and otber necessities ..�··This proposed en

lis.tment in the national service should

� .regarded as part of the public, patri
o�lc-servir.e i�.the present war aJid. be

given' proper' offi.!<!al recognition.
-
...

'

PRESIDENT APPEALS TO NATION

In an appeal addressed to every Amer·

ican citizen, President Wilson ss.ys:

,

"The supr�me need is an abundance

of. supplies and especially of foodstuffs.

The importan�e of an ad,equate food SU]?
ply, especially for the present yea, Ii!

supedative. Without abuildant food the
"

whole great enterprise upon which we

hate. embarked will break d�",n·, and
faU. The world's food reserves are .low.

Not only diu-ing tl!e presllJtt emergency

but for some time after peace shall have

come both our own people' and a large
proportion of the people of Europe must

rely upon the harvests in Amllrica.

Upon the'·farmers of this country, there

fore, in large measures, rests the .fat.e of

war and the fate of' the. nation. 'I'he

time· is short. 'It is of the most imper
ative importance that everything, possi
ble be done to make s�re' of large·har
vests. I call lJPon young men and old

alike and upon able-bodied boys to ac

cept and act upon this duty and make

certain that. no pains and no labor is

lacking in this great matter.
'" "The federal government and the gov
ernments of the several states stand

re�dy to. co-operate. They will do

everything possible to' assist farmers in

securing an adequate, supply of seed, an
/

adequate force of laborers when tbey
are most nee!led at harvest time, and

the means of, expediting shipments of

fertilizers and farm machinery as well

as of the crops themselveB when. bar
vested. The course of tradc sball be as

unhampered as it is possible to malte it,
and there shall.be no unwarranted mon

opolization of the na�ion's food supply
by those whcfhandle it on its way to the
consumer. This is our opportunity to·

demonstr�te the efficiency of 0; great
democracy and we shall not fall short

of it."

Entered at Topeka-Poll 0f4Ce
a. Se�ond ,Q1aaa ..tt.

AN-,
E:MERG�CY apprpp�.tio� of,

�25,OO�,OOO to be .m!�ed,,:vailable
immediately for the. use of:. the

SecretaTy:of A¢cultur.e' to/ij)let .th�·ex·
traordinary needs 'of agrii'Ulture;· an

urgent ,call to all farmers' to incrj!ase

production··and to housewives to 'avoid

all food wast�;; the ·mobilization of \)ver
two .milU.o� unemployed bQlII ,between
the ages� 0,", ,fifteen and ni'iJ,�eeJi Jears
for B!lrvi()e.ol! .the farms '!Ln4 J,�f,.,tlie 'pro
duction Qf food' supplies ana Pl'uPitions;
the _

enUstJ;D.ent of men llrifit�ed :Ior'mil

itary service as an officially .:rilCogilized'
force for the',production of 1i�cie.ssities;
a comp1ete-- survey 'of the': fi>Qd supply;
na�ionar .systematic· publicity·.of food

prices;. ,effective control of agencies for

the mlPlufacture apd handling of foods,
and price·�fixing,.if ne�essary-these...are

among the leading r�co�mendations of.

bixty-two officials representing state'ag- ,

ricultural colleges' and commissions· of

thirty-two states, from Ne'f'" York to

the Rocky Mounts.ins, who met at the

requcst of 'the Secretary' of Agriculture'
to confet with representatives of the

United .States,Dep�rtment of AgricultUrIt
iq,.St. Louis, April :10 and·I) ..

Tbe'coli-. I'

ference" after dealing with the general
problems"of financing aigricultUre and

organitin, the federal_a:g..1}. state agenc!es
for effectIve co-operation, made a speCIal
appeal to the patriotisDJ of. farmers and

recommended a' definite program partic·
ularly IQoking to the increa�e 'of cereal

ap.d leguminous food and ni�p.t: and. s.ni-.
mal products. Home' owners ahd their

children were urged to pr-odt}ce' as .much

f?od as possible 'in back. y'iI.r�I!.�,and va

cant lots .aJ\d to can. o�.pr��e�e '!lll Bur

P,tus. E�tractil h.om. the:'��J!lJlmenda
tlOns an_d conclusiQRs of. the .. conference

follow. _.: ,;.
,."

_

PBICE PUBLICJTr AND,.l'Blcir CONTBOL
A thoroughgoing survey of the food,

labor, and Qther resources of, the country
and of the needs of local communities is

recommended. The?conferimce advises

that the Secr�tary. of Agriculture, in

co\.operatioil with the Federal Trade

Commission, b� given power, as far as

practicable, to secure full information re

garding the food supply of the nation

and all ,business enterprises related

tbereto. .

Tbe SecretaI'Y of Agriculture should

be authorized by law to license 'ware

houseB, packing plants, mills, ..cold stor

ages, produce exchanges,�o-operative I,\nd
othcr shipping associations, commiBsion

merchantB, auctioneers, broktfrs, jobbers,
wholesale distributors, and other individ

uals, partnerBh.ips, a.ssociations,
and (_lor

porations engaged in the business of

marketing and distributing far� and'"

food' products. When .directed. .. by the"

President, tbe Secretarr. should have

power, after advising, WIth the Cbuncil
of National Dcfense aB to tQe necessity
of Buch a step, to take over and operate
such of thei;le bUBinesses as may be war

ranted, in a manner similar to receiver

ship.
Government agencies should do every

thing in thflirpower to br�ng allOut an

adequate supply of cars for moving\food _

and other necessitieB.
. Communiii'es� counties, 'apd' cities

should be urged to take steps tpat will
lead toward a larger degree ·;qf local and

�istrict self·support, especially. in.)'er-
Ishuble products. "'. _

To bring about a greater equality of

distribution with reference to the con

sumptive demands of popUlation centers,
the Department of Agriculture and the

several state depl\,rtments Bhould extend

and make as effectivc as possible their

facilities for disseminating market in

formation. This extg,nsion should i¥clude
the publishing as-widely as possible of

average prices ·of foods, feeds, and live

Btock, particularly the prices paid by the

War- Dep�r9nellt wher,e its purchases
�re made in the open mar��t.

.Pr-iceFixing to P:rotect Fa�mer
.

..

- I ......... I ".

LAST
week a momentous' conference was held in St: L��is to consider

the part agriculture is to take in .prosecuting the war which the'

United States-has at last been compl)lled to enter in order to defend

the world-wide cause o� democracy. Secretary of.,Agriculture.Houston,

who called the conference,'..is a member of the National Council of Defense, •

which is charged .with the duty of mobilizing .to the fullest extent possible

'the' resouJ.:,ces.pf j;lie na�ion. Thirty-two states�ere rl)prcsel)ti!d. ,

, Kanns may well lie proud of"tlre constructive work done at this con

fer!lnce by President H. J_ Waters .and Dean'W. M. Jardine"of the Kansas

Agricu�tural College. The�El-men know and appreciate the high motive!!

that 'act,uate the farmers :01 Kansas,' and were-',iLble to aSBure .. Secretary

Ho�ton that the farm.ers of our state would�cheerfully "do their bit" in'

this national crisis that is now upon us. It was also made clear to 'the

seCrE!t9!ry, however, that ,tl,JE!.fumers upon whom in large meaBure rests "

t.he.�esponsibility of winning ,the""war, will expect the' government to give

_

tbem a. square deal. �iJling �Ji.d anxious �s �hey �re to do t�eir Pdt,.
. they:.WIll not go the lI,ult to lDcrease productu;m WIthout the assur-snlle

that;:,. the government
.

will. so handle the' transportation, storage and dis

triblJtion of food products as to absolutely eliminate the corrupt' and di's

graceful practices of the ps.�t �ew.months. The producers of thi_l!.,country
do not ask, more than a fair profIt, but they are not eager to make any

,

great sacrifices to increase pr.oduction' as long as the leeChes who pro'duce .

nothiJig can so manipUlate the handling an4'distributitln of food products
'

as to take heavy toll from the consumer who is absolutely unable to

protect himself. '.
.

.

Price fixing was one of the most important ·subjects discussed. Secre

tary Houston knows he has tbe farmers solidly b-,ack of him, but he also'

realizes. that he must h�ve �he power and authority. to. give them absolute

protection from the, prICe fixer who produces nothing.. We were present.

m the meefing of farm paper editors which Secretary Houston called, and

,!Vere muc� impressed wi�h his earne�tness of purpose"aloog this line. As

a result of tbe suggestIOns offered at the conference, he' will demand'

eJ;D.ergency legislation and already dispatches under Washington date line
.

are being sen� out announcing. that such demands bave beelJ made.

There Bhould be no misunderBtanding as t.o what is meant by price

fixing. ThE! lJlen woo counseled with Secretary HouBton did not believe

that the time had yet come for official price
.

fixing, but recommended that

sufficiel_lt ·8.1,lth_ority be gi,:e� t�e sec�et!l'r� t.o act .wisely in any emergency

that might arIse. In s. crISIS like thiS It IS unportant that food production I

be stimulated to the fullest extent pOBsible, but while the farmer is just J

as patriotic as any other clasB, he is JUBt as liable to hold back if he is in

danger of meeting serious loss. The purpose of price fixing is to assure

the producer that he will not be left with a big crop on his hands that he

would have to Bell at a ruinously' low price.
The European w.arring nations have reached the Wice-fiJ;ing point an.d

are guaranteemg the farmers even for two or three years to come a min

imum price. If the price sbould go higher as a result of'the law of supply

and demand, the government guarant�e would not be operative, but if

the price sbould tenu to naturally go lower, the government guarantee

would hold it at a fixed point.· ,

.

The. government in this crisis must guard II:gainst a food shortage
and .. takmg measures to pr�tect the producer agamst loss is essential to ...

the stimulation of increa-sed production. Of course, if the time .comes

wh�n -:-the government must fix minimum prices, it must also protect the

ul�Imate consumer fr.om the unscrupu)oui! food speculator and maximum

prICe for food products would also bave to be fIxed. This would mean

, fixing· a fair ma.rgain between the price the farmer receives and that the

consumer would have to pay. The result would be to squeeze out,tlle

speculator' by absolutely preventing him from increasing the price out of

propurfion�tQ, a ,fair re.turn fo'(' tbe service rendered.

'These are drastic measures and we hope they may not be neceBsary

but· the·govcrnment should be in a position to act wisely if the emergency
arises. In the fixing of minimum prices the government would of neccs:

sity have to take into eonsideration'the cost of production, allowing a fair

profit to the producer, just as in regulating railroad .rates the cost of

tranSportation must be considered and a fair percentage allowed'on the

capital invested. ......
.'

.

From our meeting with Secretary Houston last week and as a result

of a careful Btudy of the suggestions which he took back to Washington

with him, we feel that a most serious attempt is being mac1e to enable

the farmer to produce to the fullest.. extent of his ability without facing

thJ! possjbility of a serious loss.
.

..
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Facts Learned TArougA Experi�ents 0/ Great Value WAen·-US!!d on tA.Farm

IN HUNDREDS of way_s the Kansas
Experiment Station is rendering val

.

uable service to the people of the
state. A .blackleg serum which will cure
calves in the early stages of blackleg
and a_germ-free fluid vaccine which will
give healthy calves permanent iinmunity
from this dreaded disease, can be ob
tained by anyone in Kansas at a nom

inal cost. The size of the -dose needed
deiron<ls upon the weight of the calf, but
.the average dose of either form of treat
'ment costs 50 cents per head. Directions
for its use are sent with the vaccine and
anyone' cam administer it by following
the instructions.
Approximately 100,000 doses of these

blackleg vaccines have been sent out by
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion in less than two ye�rs with un

usually effective results. The deaths of
·

alves treated amount to only a fraction
of one per cent. A circular giving the

"

_,
method of manufacture and directions
for the use of these vaccines may be bad
for the asking.. .

Effective methods for controlling other
diseases of farm animals have also been
worked out, but this js only one phase '

of the valuable Inveatigational work
which is being done at the station. The
feeding and breeding of farm animals
for better types and higher production
receive considerable attention.

Canary Bell, an Ayrshire cow owned
by the station, produced 17,406.4 poitnda.;
of milk and 786 pounds of average but
ter in the past year. This is six times
as much as the ordinary dairy cow in

Kan_!!as produces.
· An experiment is now being carried
on to determine what f�eds are best for
the development of young heifers. Three

· years ago twenty-four calves were di
vided into three lots and all fed. skim
milk until six months of age, Since
then one lot has received alfalfa hay
alone; another alfalfa hay and sllage]
and the other alfalfa hay, silage, and

grain. Accurate records of the costs of
the different feeds are kept in order to.
determine which feed is most- efficient
for the money. The animals are weighed
and measured each month and records

kept of their development. This experi
ment will be continued until the animals
are six or eight years of age.
The problem of economically feeding

cattle for the market has been studied
from many different angles. Every kind
of feed used for cattle has bcen tried in
different combinations with other feeds
to determine its efficiency. �any of
these experiments and their results have

· been published..J

In producing baby beef for the mar

ket, it was found that grinding corn for
young animals does not pay. The calves
in this experiment that were fed a ra-

· tion of ground corn and cottonseed meal,
with alfalfa and silage for roughage,
matured earlier, showed more finish and!
bloom, and dressed out a higher per cent,.
but cost the most per hundrcdweight of
gain. Those fed on corn and cob meal
made good but cheap gains; and those
fed kafir heads were not finished at the
end of the feeding period. More investi

gations are being carried on to substan
tiate thcse results and' reach more defi
nite conclusions.
That corn alone cannot develop grow

ing pigs was shown by a nutrition ex

periment carried on for several years.
The results of this in.vestigation have
been published.' Corn must be supple
mented by tankage, growing alfalfa,
milk, dried blood, or other food contain
ing protein and ash.
To find which type of beef cow will

produce the best beef calf is the object
of an experiment begun in 1915. Twenty
Shorthorn cows, which have shown their

ability to produce bcef calves of excep
tional merit and show no deficiency of

mammary development, were chosen to
be bred to bulls of exceptional ruerit
from good milking cows.

Interesting results have been obtained
in an effort to increase the production
of the offspring of mongrel flocks of
hens by mating them with pure-bred
males from high-producing strains. In
the case where the pure-bred single comb

Leghorn was crossed on the hens of
mixed breeding, the increase in egg pro
duction of the first generation of off

spring was more than 100 per cent; with
the pure-bred White Orpington male, 47

per cent; and with the Barred Plymouth
Rock male, 32 per .cent. The marketing
of poultry and eggs is also being studied
and a revised edition of the circular on
caponizing was issued recently. �
Drouth resistant strains of all the

common field crops are being developed
by the station. By selection of the most
promising plants. of different varieties
and crosses of wheat for ten years, 1\

new wheat has been produced which in a

six-year average yielded 4.6 bushels more

'pel' acre than Turkey wheat and 5.2
bushels more per acre than Kharkof dur
ing .the same. period. This new wheat
has been named Kanred-"Kan" to sig
nify that it was originated in Kansas,
and "red" to denote that it is a red
variety. The milling and baking quali
ties of Kanred, as well as those of oth�r

Complete commercial fertilizer - that
eontaining nitrogen, potassium, and :pot
ash-has never given returns suffiCient
"to pay for its use; but two and one-half
tons of manure per acre' in combjnation
with 380_ pounds of raw rock phosphate
increased the average yield of....alfalfa
97.4 per cent. The enforcement of the
fertilizer inspection laws, as well as the
feeding stuffs' and live 'stock remedies
laws, is being done by the station.
Alfalfa hay cut at different sbges of

its growth - the bud, one-tenth bloom,
full bloom, and seed - has been fed to
work horses to determine the physiolog
ical effect upon the horses; and also to
observe the results of these different
treatments upon the alfalfa' plants. At
the last cutting' the alfalfa cut in the
bud stage Was 80 per cent foxtail and

FOUR dJl,iry cows from the agricultural collegc herd 'were carried on

the Santa Fe Dairy and Poultry Special. The'Ayrshire, Canary Bell,
standing at the left, has a year's record of 17,406.4 pounds of milk

containing 668.16 pounds of butter fat. The_next cow, College Daisy, is
a grade Holstein. Her year's record is 13,463 pounds of milk and 501

pounds of butter fat. A pure-bred Jersey stands next. She is a 14-year
old cow- and her best year's record is 10,148 pounds of milk and 592
pounds of butter fat. Her yearly average for the past three years has
been 9,473 pounds of milk and 5-t3 pounds of butter fat. The Gnernsey
is !Io cow imported from the Island of Guernsey. She has a record o( 8,950

. pounds of milk in one year, containing 429 pounds of butt.er fat.

varieties in the state, are determined
each year. ._

A strain of corn has been bred which
in different experiments required from
122 to 184 pounds less of water to pro
duce one,pound of dr� matter -than did
Pride'of Saline or Iowa Silvermine. Sev
eral years of careful selection and cross

ing are necessary to produce the desired
kind of a plant and a few more years
are required to produce a sufficient num
ber of· seeds to distribute to farmers of
the state. .An effort is !)Jso being made
to determine why the sorghums are bet
ter able _ to withstand severe climatic
conditions than the corn plant. 'I'he

plant diseases of the state are being
studied in order to find methods of con

trolling them; and an effort is being
-niade to develop disease resistant stra�s
of cereal and forage crops.
This is only one phase of the crop

improvemcnt work being done. Another
has as its aim the conservation of the
soil by rotating crops and applying fer
tilizers. Several rotation or cropping
systems produced remarkable results in
1915. Corn after corn preceded' by al
falfa yielded 70.3 bushels pcr acre; corn

after wheat preceded by corn, 63.9 bush
els; corn after wheat preceded by cow

peas, 66.2 bushels; and corn grown con

tinuously, 53.7 bushels per acre. Soil
samples taken from fields treated in dif
ferent ways are analyzed to determine
the effects of differcnt crops and meth
ods of cultivation upon the elements in
thc soil. The rotations are then planned
so that one crop puts back into the soil
what the preceding one removed,
Different methods of seed bed prepar

ation have also been found to influence
the yield. The highest returns have been
obtained when the field was double
disked in July and plowed early in Au

gust, in other words the earliest meth
ods of preparation have given t_he best
results.
The application of two and one-half

tons of manure per acre annually, in the
years 1911-lflI5 inclusive, increased the
average yield of wheat 35.2 per cent and
the avcrage yield of alfalfa 80.2 per cent.

crab grass seedlings and there were a

few patches of grass in that cut in the
one-tenth bloom; but there were no

weeds in that cut in the .later-stages of.
growth. It has been found that alfalfa
cured in the sun is much more nutritious
than that cured in the shade and that
the leaves contain two and one-half
times as much digestible protein as the
stems .

A study of silage made from different
'kinds of feed with reference to keeping
qualitiea and feeding value are being
continued. It has been found that the

primary condition in keeping silage is
the rigid exclusion of air. _

The problems of pasture managemcnt
are studied in order to determine how
the desirable grasses may be increased.
Investigations of farm management and
the business of farming are being con

ducted. Data on labor incomes, per
centage distribution of farms by tenure,
and methods of leasing have been ob
tained from many farms in Kansas. In
vestigations have shown that the ma

jority of farms are in need of more and
better paying live stock. Better meth
ods for marketing crops are also being
worked out. In connection with this
work, co-operative organizations .aro be
ing encouraged, A bulletin is now be
ing written containing valuable informa
tion on marketing. .

Orchard management with an aim to
producing the highest yields is being
studied under two heads: soil treatment
and training of plants. Variety trials
with garden vegetables and fruits are

also carr-ied on, while the problems of
pruning, spraying, and cold storage re

ceive -

no small amount of attention.
Tests of commercial fertilizers in potato
growing are being carried on in co-opera
tion with potato growers in the Kaw
Valley. Closely connected with this
work is that of experimental tree plant
ing. That maple and pecan trees can

be profitably grown in some parts of
the state has been proved by experiment.
It is probable ihat pecan growing and

maple sugar production may some time
be profitable in parts of Kansas. Lit-

erature on trees for Kaitsas�may be had
for the asking.
Methods of controlling pests that in

fest llants in Kansas are' being- per
fecte by the station•. Much work has
been done in the field to help orchardists
and other agriculturists to gct rid of
these ·pests. The Hessian fly and chinch
bug .investigati9ns _ have produced a
method of procedure by which a com

munity, by co-operating, may control
these pests. -Efforts are being made also
to perfect ·methodf!' of controlling rodents
such as prairie dogs and gophers, as well
as other injurious mammals,
That many thouaands of the citizens

of Kansas take advantage of the oppor
tunities offer.ed by the experiment sta
tion is showd by the' fact that more than
45,000 copies of station bulletins and
circulars were mailed out during the past
year in response to miscellaneous re

quests. This does not include the pub
lications seat to 21,000 persons whose
names +appear on the regular mailing
lists. In addition .to this, 70,000 letters
were.written by the station staff, giving

. advice and information on every conceiv
able phase of agriculture. - Between 700
and 800 daye were spent by the' mem
bers of the staff in the field helping ag
riculturists of Kansas to solve I their,
problems. .

�

The station stands ready to eo-operate
with the citizens of the state and solicits
their patronage. Printed lists of publi
cations that are ready for distribution,
may be obtained by asking for them.
When one 'ilf these lists is obtained, it
is easy to look over it carefully .a·n.d'
then address a communication to-the Ex
periment Station, Manhattan; Kansas,
aDd give the numbers ,of the bulletins or

circulars desired. A post care! will an":
swer the purpose.

.

It is a slmple mat
ter, also, to ask to be put on the- mail
ing list to receive literature as it is
ready for distribution.

Feed for Live Stock
The live stock farmer finds it neces

sary to plan farther ahead than the man

having but little stock. An abundant
supply of feed is essential to success
with live stock. Nothing is more detri
mental to the profitable handling of
stock than to nave the feed supply run
short. .: Since the seasons are varia1)le,
.enough feed crops must be planted to
provide' an ample margin of safety. It
is better ·to have a lot of feed left over
than to be compelled to put stock on

short rations before the winter season

is over. .

In the western part of the state it is
necessary to plan for a reserve supply of.
feed.. The farmer who always has plenty
of feed in reserve will never be under th'e
necessity of rushing stock- to' market at
sacrifice prices when an unfavorable sea

son cuts the feed supply sliort, We have
known of -many instances -where men
with such reserves of feed have been able
to buy up stock cattle at bargain prices
in short years and thus realize good
profits on the feed they have saved.
The sorghums, properly. handled, will

make some feed every year and there
are years in which tney: produce unusual

. yields.. In such years much feed goes to
waste because there is not enough stock.
on the farm to consume it. If properly
stored and fed to cattle later, tbe un

usual crop could be turned into profit.
No method of storage is equal to that

of making silage of these feed crops.
By using silos to store feed, there never

need be a shortage. The time to plan
such reserves is when the feed crops are.

being planted. Be sure and plant enough
so that even if the season is an unfavor
able "one there will be sufficient to carry
the stock through, and, having made tho
planting plans, try and arrange to store
the feed grown in silos. In Western
Kansas pit silos can be made at a very
low (lash outlay.

-

When a ewe will not allow her lamb
to suck she should be held and the lamb
permitted to get· milk as oftcn as it
needs it, or the mother may be tied up
to prevent her from butting her lamb.
An examination of the udder should be
made because inflammation of that part
sometimes causes a ewe to fight her
lamb.
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There-are many dowering planfa 9,m.
'

urily 'p11n!hased ,'that we can grow our.

se'ves from seeds if we do DOS.hav, ae
,cess to the...greenl!9uses or ,.pJlefer to, save
the expense. :Mos� of' ilie plants used

for bedding and sold � the dorists are

grown from cuttings, even of such

plants as verbenaS, salvias. sweet alys
sum. mignonette, ageratum, and .petu
niae. Others are g�own from divi�i?DB
and rooted runners, as Shasta daisies;
pansies, violets. dahlias., CaDJUUI, and" a
,few othel'S that cannot 'be grown from '

seeds outside a greenhouse.
r

Some of
those -I have mentioned are- rather diffi·
cult to; grow -from seeds. but most of
them will grow readily, and some of

,them ate groWn mOstly from seeds br
the doriate. .

-

Pansies are the first to be SOWD, for

they grow so slowly that ther need a

very early start. Seeds sown In Febru

allY will make the be!lt plants, but seeds .

sown in Maroh will bloom nicely: if kep.t
growing right along. A small box wIll
hold .seedJings enough' to set quite a bed.
but the little plants should be lifted
when they have two or three leaves and

, set furtheJ;' apart in new boxes of rich

soil, or in- small pots. Florists usually
plant their pansy aeeds in the fall and
winter the little plants in a cold frame,
and such plants will bloom somewhat

earlier than the spring plants unless
started in February in th� house.

Verbenas, ageratums. and such plants
should. be sown five or six weeks before
the ground will be warm enough to plant
them outside. Mignonette cannot be

transplanted if the roots are disturbed,
'so they must be grown entirely in pots
or the seeds, must be sown outside,
They grow rapidly so there is no reason

why they should be sown inside.

Shasta daisies; picotee pinks, pluma
rius or grass pinks. sweet williams, col
umbines, and many other perennials that
are beautiful garden flowers are very

easily grown from seeds, but these will

Dot bloom the first season. It is not

necessary to -BDW these seeds in' the
house" for they make a good growth if
sown in. beds In the, garden in May.
Sometlmes they are sown in the early
fall and the plants will bloom the fol

Iowing season. but they will be 'much
better if given the' full season's growth..
Dahlias and, cannas both bloom the

first season from seeds; and "dahlias are

very easily grown. The seeds start

readily and qUickly, and the plants grow

rapidly. and are large thrifty plants
from the start. Canna seeds must be
filed until the white shows through, and
it is best to soak them in warm water

for twenty-four hours in addition. The

seed shells are very hard and they wil1

lie dormant unless this precaution is

'taken. I sow the seeds in a. bed of warm

sand, just burying them, keeping the
sand wet, and then when the seed starts
I take it out and plant in the box of

soil. The little plants are so hardy that
YJlU can handle them without much dan.

ger of damafing them if you are reason

ably careful, While the cannas and
dahlias grown from seeds will not make
as large clumps the first season, the
dahlias will make bushes plenty large
enough, and will bloom well in the fa 11
if started early. They should not be
started more than a month before they
can be planted outside, for they grow
rapidly.-L. H. CoBB.

Germination of Garden Seed

The average time required for garden
seeds to germinate- is given in the fol

lowing table:
Bean. • . ......•.....••.• 5 to 10 days
Beet. . . ......•...••.••. 7 to 10 days
Cabbage...........•..•• 5 to 10 days
Carrot. . . . ....•..•.•.•. 12 to 18 days
Cauliflower.•...•.

'

..••.• 5 to 10 days
Celery 10 to 20 days
Corn. . . •........•..•.•.•

5 to 8 days
Cucumber. . • 6 to 10 days
Endive.. '; 5 to 10 days
Lettuce "," .. ", 5 to 8 days
Onion. . • •.••••••.•.•.•• 7 to 10 days
Pea. . . ..•••••••••••••••

6 to 10 days
Parsnip 10 to 20 days
Pepper 8 to 12 days,
Radish...•••••••••••.•• 3 to 6 days
Salsify. • • 7 to 12 days
Tomato.••..••••••••••• 6 to 10 days
_Turnip.•••.•••••••••••• 4: to 8 days

Ayrshire Records

The summary of the Ayrshire Ad.
vanced Registry records for the quarter
ending March 15, 1917. have just been

announced.
"

For the quarter, 102 animals of all
classes qualified, as against 114 in the

previous quarter. The results show a

gratifying increase both in milk and

butter fat production. The 102 total

entries averaged 10,587 pounds of milk,
420.81 pounds butter fat, test 3.98 per
cent, an average increase of 742 pounds
milk and 20.44 pounds butter fail over

----..._-.__.__....._.-..
- ...__...-._...._.__......._-_._..-----...._.
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The�Eyes o!YQurUOf!n8
Seeing is a blessing. And your windows

are the eyes of your home. Through them
you look out at theWorld, ,

Seewhat Nature has prepared foryou;'ligbtness,
brightness, cheeriness, happiness, hopefuJness.�
all the things worth while.
See the glintof the sun, the iteamof the sky, the .:
greenof thewoods,thegoldandgrayofthegarden;
See how th�, calves p1ay, how the colts frolic,
how'the little chicks chatter among themselves,
�d down the road are the kiddies romping
home fI:om school

•
- -',.r ....

See all thebigoutdoors froinYO\l1"windows. Who
would choose to live in darkneee+blindnessj

H�rtshorn Shade Rollers I
.

,

All of which teaches the importance ofwindows
andwindow shades and shade rollers. Remember

your shade is' only as good as its roller and the
heart of the roller is the spring. All the world

knows. that Hartshorn is the best shade roller.
Rollers that really roll.-+that respond to the least
touch,--straight ,hanging. - smooth rolling
shades,-no limping, no sagging, no wrinkling.
Shades with the trouble left out. ...

Cost but Little More Than
Common Shades

The best is always cheapest. ',Hartshorn shade
rollers are but a few cents higher than others.

The most inexpensive shade when mounted on

the genuineHartshornRoller givesmoresatisfac

tory service, holds color and form betterand has
longer I;fe. '

Write for Free Booklet
Send today for our complete new booklet entitled "Shade

craft and HarmoniousDecoration.
It It tells you how tomake

your home more attractive, explains how to dress your win.

dows, how to create proper color schemes, and how to get
the advantage of proper light,-a book every woman should

read. Write for ·it-today.

STEWART HARTSHORN COMPANY
250 Fifth AnDye New York City

STEWART HARTSHORN COMPANY K.F.4-21

250 Fifth Avenue New York City

Please forward a free copy of your book "Shadecraft and
Harmonious-Decoration,"

Nam.'
___

Addn'� ..........
............... __ __

a�' __

S,���"�__ _



S·EVERAL meU;bers of the Dairy Club up and i: let my cow run �n them. I
will close their year's record' in the alsQ.·let her out at night after I Diilk.
next few weeks and all will end on'

.
1)0 Y0'!l think I had better get more

on before September 1. We are sure you .h�y'.Y It is high and scarce a!'?,lpld here. '

have been· surprised. to find out how
I,.bought some short!! �th"e other darquickll a,.good dairy eow can pay 'for in. , Leavenworth for $2.30 &.' hundreclhersel. Perhaps some of the .'bankers· d I th' k '11

.

who -loaned the money have ha'd their' p{lun s.
.

ID my co,w WI
/
merease

an her milk flow now as she .:will get
) eyes opened to thf! possibilities of dairy- pJent;r. of .green grasa'In tlie meaiiow.

'

ing as aaprofitu:ble .buelnesa, We know: ; ".. ,; .
I
:,

of' one banker who' ,expressed some sur-"'. r WlJI try, to,come to
..�ee' yo� bef�r,:,

prise when a' girT -Who borrowed- ·moriey' .September."
, .: -: j"

'

• ;.: .; -;.and.. bought a cow f!}r the club work,
'

.
Enclosed y:'<!u,will flDd�iiiy recprds'�9rpaid her .note in eight· months instead. March. Hopmg you ha.d,·a b�ppy:._l!lj$�ei!••�

of requlring the two ..ye·ars which the., -EB�EST ASBURY, Lea,venwor�h Cou�ty,,'. "

.

_

": banker gave.her. He assured her t'hat '

'.

---- ,

•

,I. -t'.'whenever she wanted ,money to �uy an- We have'�.dvi.s�d',.Ernes� nOt to·.:b�:.t:(;,other cow he wa.s ready to loan It. more hay s�D,ce It 18 so ,very, higJj;(,iji. "We are enrolhn� members.. ·folt .!I- new price and 'his 'cow Js a1_most dJ7.:. lil""d�.Kans�s Farmer DaIry Club, but we have aition to the 'pasture- he' should. �ied\ become 'so� much attached to -the In:em-, tht:ee po11D.d)i, of s�orts each, day .Ii.t!.d r

be!S ort.�e p�esent cl";lb tha..t we hate to should put 'With the'lIhorts-at least.pnethink of their dropping out. �e. feel "pound of �ran,: o� e:t!ough. �p.--that:'t'litlthat � bond of sympathy an� mterest shorts will-not 'stiCk,;to the c�w�s 'mo�tb '

ha� develoJled between the editors and
'as she eats it. \

.

The,bran ,will prqbiiplyevery member of the club, and we do cost no more than the s1iOl'ts and theDot· want it to, be severed. ' We trust
,; 'mixture wqr be' more p'alatabl� to :(t�eyou feel the same as a result of our

cow and therefore' will bring betteryear's work'together. �' result..s·· _ ;, ',':>i;\Will lYon -not enroll for. a second, 'year's . ,
"

,"', _
'

,

workY Of course, the 'members of thj) -

•

'.' ,
'.'

-,

;d'! \"new club would not want !.ou to com- H••.Waa F.rat �ote Pal .

'pete with them because With your ex- RUd�lph, :Enns, .of Harvey, Oo�ty, W�iIpericnce of the"past year you would blt- the'first one of our Dairy Club membersable to do better work than a beginncr '

to paY,his .note at_the ,hnlt. 'Anyon:e,could be .expeeted to do. . 'We would like could well�be 'proud of his seven and a.
/

to see all the members of the present, "Al'" tha' d R d r h' w' a.club continue the work, forming an ad- _. mon recor .' u 0 P & co IS, ..
,

\vanced class. Some of you have been J�
disa,ppointed in your cows.. You will
IOIQw better how to select good cows as a
result of your , experience. We want you
to have the best cows possible for the
-second year's work. Per-haps the banker
did not c.are to loan enough m_oney last.

year so you could buy a really good
dairy cow, You should be able to con
vince him now that there is much more

pro,fit in milking good cows and' that. 'ill
will pay to invest a little more4'oney
and thereby greatly Increaee<the possi-
bilities for- profit. _,If you can borrow enough money to
buy Ii. better cow when you ha':t8 com-

'"pleted this year's record, sell your' pres
ent D,iry Club cow at the end of the
year!s -work .and make a' new loan for
enough to buy the better cow. Some of
you have pure-bred cows that h&ve
-proven their' worth and you will ·not
care to part with them. If all of you
who had to milk cows that were not en
tirely satisfactory, could plan to get
better ones for a second year's work, w.�
could have 8 race royal in Ithi!! advanced'
class of the DaiIJ: Club.
IfOyou would lIke to enroll for a sec

ond year's ,work with the cow you now
have o'r 'a better one plp'chased later, .

send us ·your names for membership in
the advanced class of the Kansas Farmer
Dairy Club. The profit yon will make
,and the training you will get will ma1l:e,
it well worth while to continue'the work�

. In addition, we can aBBure you that suffi
ciently valuablejrizes will be offered to
'make the secon .year's work decidedly
interesting.

,-'.
, F,M-'t'i.' a cultivator whiCh p�rly protecibl .

, the· y6UD8 ccalllo':vet looeenil th� ea� tlloroughly and �e�t�7"_
. thew�and'.� TliroW8moroutodoeathew�rkqulckly.

'1,1.;'.::A_p�blff, ;10. An,,:·Kintt:,of :Cul�vating' ,

.;. - -� 'moYe1e, w.h�I...Jidl�elde ere.c:NiCldYlaildeUiJ7c:hangedto·auitUl7_;';) CODdiiion or�1e ofcultiVation. _'.' • ".. '.

"

, Built.tmoat ,entirely of ateel. 'light and atrong; will WIthstand wear and'.

·.traUi � moat difli�lt condition.. .IlJc IIOlll' aetJ7er .GiJoul IIIe Moline Two-ROCII'
£Mer C"ltIdGlor, .r ,,"'e ru lor tIl""",," literature.
:'

, Moline Plow CO�,
De.P� �O

'

"Molin� UL
,

.

THE MOUNE UNE IKCLUDES :

Coni "luten.� P iI.·Cl�
Con CnJ. Cr.. .,.
,H.m H�� H�R.........
So LIaton SphUon. iow_,.,
PlOw.'(iWJW It"'). R....,.. S....

. s...Ie Stalkc Tndo...'_Tnca;
VUl "...u.

.

..

Troy.N.Y,'

---......_ SaWICK 2� In.,

ARRO"W FO�:;�T
.

Curve-cuttofittheneck COLLARS
and- shoulders -Will not' ihafe the shirt->
Waistcoat�not ride up under collar.

.';

CLUETT. 'PEABODY So. CO .• Inc .• M.ken

Visited the Special
I sent another bottle of milk to Man

hattan April 3.
I went to see the hen and cow train

and found it very interesting. I sawall
of the cows and all of the poultry.
I found the mistake in my record for

.last month.
I

�
,

I have been looking over my records
that I have to finish the year's work
and find' I have no more feed records to
finish my year's work, but I have enough.
milk records. I wish you would tell me
what to do about this.-EBNESTWENDEL,
Ij,eavenworth County:

W{l are glad to know Ernest ,vislt.edthe.:Santa Fe Dairy and Poultry SpeCIal
and hope all of the"club members living
near the stations at which this train
stopped made an effort to visit it. We
know those who did wer-e interested in
what the speakers an the train had to
say, and also in seeing the four good
dairy coy's and the car of poult9' ofthe different breeds.

Shall He Buy Hay?
My cow is doing pretty well consider

Ing the feed she has. I Mve run out of
alfalfa hay but the meadow pastures are

/
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BACK OF RUDOLPH ENNS' NOTE,
SHOWING PAYMENTS
\

pure-bred Holstein and she has certainly
proven a fine in:vestment for him. The
oankp.r who loaned Rudolph the money
to buy his cow is .so well pleased with
this record that he has asked the county
agricultural' agent to furnish 'him the
names of' all boys and girls who are

deserving of assistance in buying cows
to join the second Kansas Farmer Dairy
Club. Rudolph's letter, dated January
15, 1917; follows:
"Please allow me to tell you that I

have today taken up my note with Mr.
Suderman, my cow is paid for and I
have some money out on interest•
"With December 31 I' have milked

Daisy.exactly seven months and twenty
days.

-

In this' time she hai.. given me,

11,932.2 pounds of milk, 1,387.5 gallons,
. which I sold here in the city of Newton
for $269.90. The calf I SGld to Mr.
Loyd, of Loyd, Kansas, for $150, making
me a total income of $41,9.90. My ex

penses have been $300 for the cow, $12
interest, $68.1'f3 for Daisy's feed, and
$23.38 for calf feed; total $404.31, leav
ing me still $15.50' for which I DOW get
interest. Enclosed please find the con
densed 'statement, note, and chattel
mortgag�.
"I 'find that Daisy's milk-l�387 gal

lons-containing 430'.2 pounds butter fat
or 5]6.2 pounds butter, has cost me onlY'
$68.93, or about five cents per-galJon.'�

/'
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'THE extr&vag�nce of ,usihlJ' l�� '�tltl� i!I' the one that· gt�w t1le 'year
,

quantities of grain· iJ!.. feedlJJg li\Te before. "",

stock is being pressed, home in In setiling plants, care must be alten

these days ,o!�ig�_'p�ices for foo'!&tuffa that"the roo'ts are l\'Vell spl\tlail, and,tlla,t

of aU kindS; Gram ,IS Ililcessary In the thtt crown' is hig� enough so that tJ1e�

feeding of live stock but we/have formed earth �ll nol be waBhed over the bUds.,

the 'habit of:feeding'a great deal smnre The plants are uBually set,.twel�e to

tJlan iB a�solutely neceBBa'y:..,_to Bome eight!en i}!ches apart, according to va- "

elaesea of animals, at l!last. The_world- J'iety:-� Leavles and roots ·are 'lisually
wide demand for grain for hum&J1 con- /clipped when the plants are' Bet.,,_·After

8umption'is such, that we can hardly a�- .the plants ha"Ve been set ,they Jllioul4' be

ford-to use more than is absolutely nee- given frequent an�'thoroup-�ltivation.
essary In grow.l.ng meat animals and fin- Runners should be cut off until the

ishing .th!!m for market. Animals are an plant is :well' eBtablished.. Usually 'lhis'
Indispensable.jsouree of human food, but will be 'b1 the l.al;lt of June, unJesB the

their chief ,function is to, conv:ert into weather IS e!!pecially f�vorable. BIos·

human ,food,· roulfh, coarse feed that ean- s()m bud's should-be removed aB:soon as'

not-be 80 uBed,dlrcctly.,
"

. they Appear ,for',the first. aeason, -as the

Und�r old methoda of finishing steers bearing of 'fruit is almoBt c,ertain to ex.:

�'!.� ma_rket, it was nothing: up,c?mmon to baust 't1:le pla�t. It is .well
•

to prevent,
use from 900 to 1;000 JlounQs 01 eorn to /tne plants ,setting too thIckly durmg late

everfy 100 -pounda of increase, made dur-' summer .and fall. Unless the 'l.oil is'

inl'the fatt�ning period; � one would �spefj..ally" ,rich, plants <should« be. :,.six

thmk of arguing' that.,a 'pound ,o.f 'beef Inches apart. ,Thm out when'the plants:
lias�aB much value for)J,'Ilm1l:n food as ,are:too'cloB�.. ,

',.
,

'

nine" or ten pounds of ��rJ,l, and when ,.., As .soon alJ the ground ,I's ,well frozen

it' is' remembered that ,the increase duro ,the, -bed 'sbpuld be well, mulcned with

i'nft,the fattening perlocl'.is 'largely fd stra1!V'oJ,"-hayo" Stable mllll)ll'e'may be

'wnich' is a source of waste when the used on.,thin: poor" aoils. 'Whatever the

,�ea.t' is' brought to the, 'table, tile ex- -' material, it should be ·well" shakeD. out

"t'ravagance seems ev!!n'""greater. ,
and

.. spread evenly t\) a" depth of,·threeS,
,,:From all over the\ ',vorld! comes the to four Inches, -Oare should be taken to

insistant demand for greater supplies of see tha,t it is free from 'Weed seed: Tlle

human food. Conservatioii'of that which olljeet, in, tJte mulch is to prevent Budaen

is produced requlees that the' full value changes JR, the soil temperatu':r:e. Fre

of the forage -part; of our crops be con- quent freezing and thawing iB' 'an un

verted to human use. Thi'li can be done favorable cond'ition fOYa B!rawberry bed, ..

most' complctely and effectively by/put- eausing heaving.
ting up silos and )lreser'ving,..,the corn, _ In. the spring, ,as soon as' danger �f

kafir and cane as sifage. ""By-this method freezing is past, the mulching should be

tHe maximum value of the crop will be raked off the row to the middle, leav- I

saved and grain will ,be released for ing sufficient, straw to protect the fru:it

direct human eonsumption, The UBe of from' being soiled by the earth. ,Weeds

the ,forage crops as silage will greatly should be kept pulled. Care must be,

incre«se the possibilities for meat and- taken in pulling them not to .scatter ,soil

inilk from an 'acre of average Kansas on the fruit.
'

.

Iand,
-

. ,

. After the crop is picked'.the"prepara·

The silo is one of the greatest eonser- tions, for the r.enewal of the bed 'should

vation agencies. and- it not only meaJ\!J be made. If- the· stand is poor they'may

, .fncreasing the amount of human food, be hoed out, cleanly cultivated, and

'produced but increases the f�rmer's pro- mulched in the fall as before. Where a

I fit aB well, through this utilization of good ,.stapd has been secured, the-best

the crop.
' plan-'is that of cutting down the row.

Last, winter John Cottrell, a Marshall In a small bed, a garden line is stretched

County farmer; fed 1,200 t.ons of Bilage in setting the row over. The ground ,

which, he grew on 120' acres of 'ground. should- be cultivated thoroughly. If

He estimates that through the use of plants are at all affected with fungus

this sila,ge:he was able to ..ve $10',000 or insects, it iB well to mow and relI).ove
'

wortt! of hay and grain. ,His cOBt for tops from patch. Thorough cultivatioll,

puU.ing up this silage was $900; which and thinning must then .be given as for

left 'him more than $D,OOO net foJ,' the a new bed. This renewal may be kept
corn as'·-it stood on, the 120, acreB, un· up' indefinitely, but when berries are

husked, or' an acre profit of/more than grown In a-�commercial "'ay ,it iB not

$75. Mr•. eattrell's experience of three usually profrtable to let the bed stand

years' has convinced him that it is more more than three yearB.,

profitable 'for him to feed his corn crop The bloBBomB of. many varietie!! are

through the silo than �n any other, way, imperfect, Jackfu'k the stamens, anet it is
and he is planning to put up two more ,necessary to plant near these Bome var.

silos having a capacity of 300 tons cach" ety which producelJ"an abundance of.pol.
thiB summer. '

. len and which will blossom at 'the same

Live stock production can be greatly time.' Good varietieB to plant, in this

increased on our Kansas farms through locality, are Senator Du�lap, Klondike,
the use of the silo, and jn ,addition to Gandy, and Grand Marie. The straw·

producing more meat and milk there will berry is one-of the mostlrofitable-lUld
be more grain available for human con· certain of fruits.-M. F. HEABN, ASBo,

sumption.
- ctate Professor of Horticulture, Kansas

In the present �risis conservation and .Agricultural ;College.
.

full utilization of ' that which is producea .

---�-----

iB of even greater importance than iD.,. \
Sudan Grass for Se4i!ld

,creasing prodpction. The silo must be

recognized aB a most important food con·
servation agency�

Sudan grass seed seems to be wanted

by many farmer.s, but it is hard to find.

The price is so'higp, that few people.will
plant for pasture this year in the way

they would lilse to plant it-twenty
�. pounds per acre put in .with a grain
!ifill. Since it has proved its value, the

pl\actical thing to do now is' to work to

produce plenty of seed for use in 1918.

Iii. 1914, Charles Harmon, of Manitou,
Okla., grew aOI) pounds of ,good seed

from fourteen ounces of seed which he

planted in rows three feet �part
.

and
cultivated jus,t enough to keep the weeds

down. (i)ne pound of seed w:il1 plant an
acre, if planted in. thJ:((e.foot rowS. Why
'not buy just Qne pound and grow your
own seed for next year?�. E. PA,YNE,
Oklahoma.

Gi'ow More Straw'benie�
StrawberrieB should ,be grown in more

of our gardenB. There are many locali·

ties in KansaB where the soil is adapted
to 'the growing of strawberries. '

'

Strawberries demand
.

a moderately
rich loamy soil for, the best Buccess, but

they are being grown in a wide range
of soils and! conditions. Almost any soil
can be put into c.ondition for them.

It iB preferable to set tlle strawber

ries in�Yl:e spring in most inBtances. The

plants which produce the' fruit are the
bneg which form the previous season, and
the work of the,.grower iB directed to

securing a ,�sufficient number of good
plants 'each year.

.

•

New varieties are grown from seed but
all are propagated from runners., Plants
are best grown in new' beds, and if they
arc taken for setting from old beds, spe
cial care should be used· to get the young
thrifty_plants. Where space is abun<tant
they are grown in rows four feet- apart
in what is known as the matted row

system.
-

The ground should: be thoroughly, and
carefully prepared. Usually it i�,best to
set in the early spring, but conditions
may change. If �he ground is dry and
the weather is bad, it iB best to 'WlQt
until, later.• The only plant wor�h any-

'The brood m)'re Bhould have plenty of

exercise prior to foaling time. Rhe
should also be' closelr watched. The

normal ges£ation perlOr is of eleven
months duration, but mares often give
birth to colts a week or ten days before

Buch, time elapses. A clean, well-bedded
box 'Btall should be provideq. ,As soon

after birth as the colt is found, the

navel cord should be ,dipped in iodine

to prevent infection. l�ollowing foaling,
tIte�mare should be fed lig�t1y, a small

amouht of water from whIch the chill
haB b�n removed being allowed.

'.

A bran

mash ,may be fed fonowing foaling, to
cool the mare's system.

ARE YOUR
--

CRoPS' PROTECTED','
You DOW the deadly work 'of hail. Within a few hour. aU your

crope� be destroyed. Your income is '!lne. Your labor iswaIted. ;

W'hat-a ."D.e of lIecurlty you have WheD your crops are protectell acalDl!lt hall

ID a .ate aDd cODservatlve company. Don't rl.k another. day. but Inllure now In

a company whose olllcerll are bonde_d to the State -of K&Dllas for ,60,000.

-

I

THIS IS -THE COMPANY, '_,
tbat flrlt put the Insurance ID force 'from the moment tbi appt(ca.UOIl wa. _!ned
aD4 the premium paid. AlwaYII bas,adjusted all 101l1le.. no matter'ho" I1D&1L We

uk for your application' on our put record. Don't walt for the ,.tl)l'm. but. write

UI for fUll particulars 01' .ee PilI' al'eDt before you InorurlS Y,OUI' lII'aln.

'lHI IIil1 IIaWEIi HAIL lilUIAICE Ca.;AI'
Elmer F. Bagley, Secr�tary, Topeka, Kansas.
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Replacing Winter���\l�'(lWheat,
THERE are few loealities haying so

many chances for paying crops as

does the wheat belt" of K1insas.
- There is still-time to 'plant.a crop' of

c,9m
. or. �afir or .some" other, feed crop

aiter glVlDg, up the wheat as hopeless.
Of course, a farm organizea and Jllanned!
for exclusive wheat production cannot
always make, abrupt changes' of crops;
but we are learning that .it is safer to
plan the farming operations along a

more diversified line.
- ,

H. M. Bainer, Santa, Fe agricultural
agent, recently made t,he statement that
poor wheat years are 'fr�uently: first
,class corn years. Wheat fadure has un

questionably left a large .aereage for com
and other cultivated crops, in fact, too
l�rge on many farms. Kansas is not
much of a. spring wheat -country, and
oats is not a: paying crop ordinarily. The
larger part of the surplus aoreage ,must
be planted to 'COlD agd kafir. This-wheat
land will need but very little additional
preparation before planting it to another
crop. :A large acreage of com or ka,fir
can "be handled by one .man and teams,

. provided "two-row implements are used
-ln its planting and cultivation. The em
ployment of some extra help during the
cultivation season, but no more than 'the
extra help used in harvesting a crop of
Wheat, will care for almost. as many
aeres of com or kafir as wheat.

.

Corn is far from a sure crop over

much of Kansas. While wheat has failed
this year to a large extent, we believe
Kansas farmers should not place too
much cbn#dence in corn alone, to take
its place. Corn is a good crop if weather
conditions are favorable, but we should
remember last year's com failure, which
may repeat itself this year. Corn must
have rain at certain seasons or fail,
while kafir, .milo and feterita will wait
for rain and finally mature, if-the season

is long enough. .

: Plant part of the acreage available to
dwarf white kafir, dwarf red milo and,
feterita. These grain, sorghum crops,
especially the dwnrf varieties, mature in
shorter season than the larger or' stand
ard varieties. Dwarf kafir will 'mature
three weeks ahead of the kafir commonly
used in K�nsas. Half of t�e com acre

'age of the state should be given to these
grain sorghums. The farmer who plants
some of each of these, in a'adition to
corn, cannot fail to produce some fodder
as �ell as some- graiq, no matter how
unseesonable the year.

Seed for these crops is scarce and we
would urge every man having any sur

plus of good seed of anY,of the _varieties
of kafir or other grain sorghums, to
make a serious effort to place this seed
where it will be used. for productton this

,year. _

There 'are many agenci&,!, such as

local granges and farmers' unioDS,.agri·
cultural, agents, bankers, and business

�

men, that can.be used to spread infor�
malion concerning seed available ,for
spring planting..

"
,-

It can well be considered a dUty we
-

owe our country to see that any surplus'
seed gets into' the hands of farmers
needing it and who will be h�1tlpered, ;in
their ability to produce by lack, of good
seed.

-

Prieea of Kansas crops and live stock
have never been so high as "at present.
The Jiving eJtllen!\es of farmers are also
the highest ever known. War prices .are
met, coming and going. If wheat f&'fls,
something else must take its place.
Every acre of tillable Iand-· should be
made to' produce "something" The cry
ing demand of the world today for food' .

supplies must b�.· partly supplied. by
Kansas farmers. -There has never been
a condition more urgently tending 'to
stimulate increased production than ex·

ists at the present. '

'

,-
, -

.
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lVQoil�Boarit.
AModern',Cook

DeserVesaModerriKitchen
-

- •

.

.
I ... .;.

',The housewife who 'can cook. a good ,old-fasliion�CtiDner
'

18 the most modern cook of all. And she deServes a Idtc:hlln wortIiy
of her acct)mp6ihments.

"

'

.

Any kitchen can bemademodern, neat and sanitaryby the
use of Cornell.Wood-Board for the walls and eeilings. It nails right over
old w�ls or direct to studding. Decorates perf�ly with paint or
kalsomme. Transfonns any room. KeePS'TOOma warm in winter, cool
� summer. A-I'emarkable resistant of fire and moisture. Comes in
bo�s 3/16' thick, 32' and 4&' wide, standard lengths. Guaranteed
satisfactorywhen properly applied. •

Ideal. for anyroom in the home. The most practical of aU
matenals for weatherproofing the milk hoa.. dairy bam chick_ hCMlHt
.........table, porch aiUnla and for.U al�eration. _d'� Brt.q
farmer .Jaoulll ...." a 6_tIl. on "-'Ifor ....er.encJI '.... .

Send us a dimension sketch 9f your kitchen ancllet us work out an estJ.
IIUIte and panel arrangement for:vou. Mention the ........... • V.d6...

,

CorneD wOod Products-COIDP�:V
_

C. 0. Fria6ie.�

___
11'78-178 W. "'aCtion Boul...,..-cl

-
.

CIaIouO.DL '

··-----:---·---------J!III'-�-�----\lI ComellWood Pr.ocIacta Co., Dept. JI'-lO • Cbieqo, 'IlL '

I SendmePanel SUlfl(e8tiODa and CostEstImate a9� dimeualou eudoied-or Just aencI I
I

iIIIIDple IUld c:omplete iJlformatioa aboutCome1l·Wood-Board.
.
'.

I
'

'
-, I

..
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, Lea'Ve Half Stands of wheat
Ordinarily it is not profit�ble to leave

-

a half or a third stand of wheat. The '

expense of harvesting is too great in

proportion to the value of the crop. The
sitwition this ,ear is such, however, that
even a third 0 a stand may yield a good
return. There 'is sure to be a shortllge
of wheat and thil!.lD�anS ccntinued hi�h '\

prices. A crop that would be unprofit
able to harvest with low prices could

easily be profitable with the prices that
are likely to prevail.

' .

These poor fields can be left as-late
as May 1 and if by that tim� they show
that they will be absolute failures there
will still be time to plant corn, kafir, or
some other feed crop:' W]:leat lias great'"
'recuperative powers and seme very poor
stands may be worth saving � view of
�he shortage tllat is llkely to �st.

The most eo�mon' test far deteriniu

ing if Boil is acid or sour is by means of
blue litmus paper, which can be ob
tained at a verI.small cost from nea-rly
every druggist.�·-A '_small quantity of
moist soil �rom the field i§ compacted
into a ball, .the ball broken info halves,
a strip of litmus paper laid across one

part and the parfs pressed firmly to

,gather a�in. After an hour or 80 the
hall of soil should be ngain broken apart
and the paper removed. If the paper
shows a decided pink color, the sample
of son is acid. If a deep-rooted crop
such as alfalfa is to be grown, it will
be ,well to 'test samples taken from
both th� surface-soil and the subsoil

.
.�

Over Kansas" £�r Mar�hRainfall
, I. Good Hay.Ma�ers�AU!

- HAY fields without IntemationalHarvester
mowers,- rakes and tedders upon them at

some time in the season, give" you 'almost as strange
a situation 'as hayfields without I:!�. That is how
popular

.

Champion, Deering, McCormick, Mil.
waukee, Osborne and Plano hay tools have been
on thousands upon thousands of farms forseventy-fiveyears,
Last year 40,000,000 American acres were mowed by mow

ers on each of which was one of these, names. That means
they are very good mowers. Just as good rakes and tedders
followed. If your own hay making is not being done by hay
tools chosen from these lines, at least it is certain that they
are doing the work for themajority of your neighbors.· ThlS

year there will be more than ever sold, and theywill-be better
built thaQ ever.

.

'

Choose an Intematio....HVYede..mower, rake and tedder.
That means good, easy hay making, long service, prompt
repair service if you need it. Champion,Deering,McCormick,
Milwaukee, O.bora. aDd PI_a-safe namea in the haying
season. Write us for a catalogue OIl any liDo. Get posted
early.

'

, International Harvester Company of America
m CIUCAGO . o-�� USA

'lU' CIwDploa De.... McCanaIck MII.uk.. 'Oabona. PlaiaoB

Reports Furnished by S. D. Flora, Observer, U. S. Weather Bureau.

THE precipitation of March, 1917, was deficient in almost ev..ery
-

county in Kansas and the dryness of the mout.h_ ,was accentuated

by the fact that in most of the central and �ern counties the

precipitation has been below normal for nine months hi succession and

the four months just closed are, with one exception, the driest period of

that length in the meteorological history of the state. 'Wheat was in 1\

critical condition when the month began and deteriorated steadily as the

weather b.ecame warmer and drier until a large per cent of 'it was killed

'when the month ended and arrangementa were"being made to plow up or

disk a great deal of it for other crops.

\,



GRAIN<"SORGHUMS' F'OR FEED,
.' ..... ...

.

�
�

.

IN-THE development ,of the live stock cade \\!Hl witness ,'R ,�ery large increase

industry greater use could profitabl;r, ',caused prj,marily_ by the ilrift from
be made of th� grain sorghums. With,,'Europe to' our' shores. This will mean a :

the increasing demand for meat prod- growJDg home market for American beef.

'ucts the. farmer of'the western part of There seems fo�be'no differenee 'o.f ollin·
our state might well I{i,ve serioue con·' ion among"those who' have�studie�, the'
sideration to growing more SQlghuuis meat produetton of the'world that there

and the handling of greater: :numbers of is' not only'" a shQ.rtage the world over;

cattle. More than, the usual amoUnt =Of but that the United' States will f\nd 'a

wheat has probably been winter·kiiled market within its 9wn borders for aU

this year. 'This makes it possible to of the beef it will be. able to' produce.
handle greater acreages of spring crop,a This forecast cannot fail to encourage ,

thmr ordinarily.
' the man whose investment is in a breed-

The question of finding a market for ing herd of beef cattle. � _�

the grain sorghu� seems serious �o Th� unpr�cede�ted - call fO.r Short�orn
some,v As the mertts of these crops be- 'llreedmg stock In all sections of the

co1iie better known and the acreage In- .country is evjdenea of. the desire on the

creased, there has been a �owing sur. 'part of farincrs to engage in diversified

plus to dispose of commercially. ,There 'farming with beef 'raisi�g or combined

has always been some difficulty ·in mar- mil,k and beef production as tlie' basis.

keting- .this'- surplus ,p,rompt�y at piofit- The 'ooJ� for .breeC!ing -stoek inQreases•• In
able 'PrICes.

. .' ' ,_ '_' a recentpenoft of two weeks m Central

The value of this grain for f�eding'in Illinois -and 'within- a limited, terdto.ry,
beef;-milk, pork, and- egg production � 500 Shorthorn bulls werc dispoeed of and
not yet, fully recognized. In some sea- these la.rgely taken by nIinois farmers.

sons it has been almost Ii drug on the For years the -eorn belt farmers+have
.

market until the following spring, when been leaning towar.d �ain farmj.n� an�
the growing scarcity: and increasing price beef 'production ,�as d�clined. Fmally.

?f feed!� corn t1;lrned attention toward the si�atio� !5ecame acute and generaJl.y
It. If It IS to be m any sense the money recogmzed; With the re"ult that there IS

crop of certain districts it must be read. ,now a tendency to rllstock the farms

ily and profitably convertible 'into cash. with cattle. - A rapidly depleting soil

This means that the surplus m�t be
.

a!ld ,a decreasing .beef supply have com·',
able 19 move freely, at good prices, soon bmed. to .emphaslze �he Importance of

after beinl{ threshed.
- engag.m� m the growmg of cattle. And

Since it,lS a feeding grain, it is reason. ,now With increas,!!d consumption the

able to believe that it can be fed as situation is doubly bn_portf!,nt and the

profitably where it is grown 'as else. returns the m�re remunerative.-FBANK

where, other t�gs being equal. Freight D. TOMSON. -

charges on the crop shipments, are, When la-m-b-s-h-a-v-,e-l-o-s-t-t-'h-eir mother' .

thereby avoided, as is also the ',wagon' they 'can be raised satisfactorily' by hand
haul from farm to railroad. It'is much
more readily· and c4eaply transported to by feeding fresh warm milk from a bot

market In the form of beet or pork,
tIe with a l'!Iipple attached. 'The milk

It seems especially unfortunate that should be fed often 'and in smal! quanti.

th h ld b
.

tl id
ties. When troubled with scours, the

CS!! crops s ou e grown in ie mi st milk should be boiled or a. little lime
of the greatest, stock-produelng section water added.
of the country and it is in the' develop
ment of the live stock business that the

grower of the sorghums has the surest
outlet for his crop. The feeding of grain
sorghums is already being carried on

quite extensively in some sections of the
Southwest, but the financing of exten-,

sive stoek-feeding operations is a slow
and somewhat difficult matter. The
start has been made, however, 'and prog
ress should be aided and encouraged by
every commercial agency concerned.

At the present time a . large part of
the cattle grown in the grain sorghum
producing districts are fed in corn belt
states farther north and east. They are

fed likewise on corn. As conditions now

exist, the cattle proceed to market on

a feeding-in-transit rate. If sorghum
grain is to be used largely 'in fer-ding
these oott,e, it must follow them by rail
to the feeding districts. There is no

feeding-in-transit rate for grain sor

ghums. They must not only compete'
with corn in feeding favor, butmust bear
heavier transportation rates because of
the longer distances from which they,
come. Thi'! can be remedied only by
encouraging, local -.feeding. _

'
'

The recent rapid increase in the num
ber of silos 'Ii the Southwest will be a

direct aid to cattle feeding operations.
The combination of home-grown silage
and feeding grain, with readily aceessi
ble cottonseed meal, ought, to aid in

lUaking feeding profitable in, the grain
sorghum belt.

Beef Consumption Increasing
Since the outbreak of the European

�ar there has been a surprising increase
rn immigration into the United States
from the several European-countries. It
was generally assumed that the warring
nations would restrict emigration and it
was also assumed that there would be

many 'thousands returning from the
United States to take part in the eon

flict. But it appears from records that
after the first rush, following the out
break of the war, the number returning
from the United States to Europe was

very limited, but that the emigration
from Europe to the United States has
shown a positive increase. ,This leads
to the conclusion that when the war is
over there will be a strenuous increase
in emigration from Europe.
The population of the United States

already considerably exceeds 102,000,000
and the prospects are that the next de-

It may be of' interest to the 'hog rais
ers of ' Shawnee County to know, that
there has been- establlahed in Topeka a

station where hog serum W;ill be kept
on hand --at_ all times. Several years ago
the agricultural college' became inter

ested in the hogs of this aeetion, and
treated all cases of cholera which were

reported to them. For the convenience
of the..

users a station has been estab
lished in Topeka lind the college haa
,placed this in the charge of Dr. 'L. A.
Howell, who is located west of town and
can be reached through the Silver Lake
telephone, exchange'.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S .CLASSIF-IED'"

,ADVERTiSING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
It is best to locate the fuel tank for

a gasoline or oil engine outside the build

ing, preferably underground,

Don't wait until your hogs are sick and then try to restore

_.

them to health. It's safer. easier and cheaper to keep them,welL

Carey·1zed Stoclt.Tonic Brick overoomeaall difficulties and uncertainties of the ordinary method
of dosing hoPand other animals. Saves),OI1worr)'-hogs :'doctor" th€maelvea.

A R- "I'· hi S If Ad
. •

t d Contains aU necessary
e 18 e e - minis

_

ere IlJIIredlentato-malntaln

Worm Destroyer and Conditioner '0!:1���-=T!��U:-
keepI'Btomachsweet,bowels.kidDe),sandliverIDorder. BuIldBuphOll'S8Jstemtoretllatiilldlaeaae.·

- Put U� in Solid Brick Form PIQ, It In the f!'l'd lot or trough
aucrYour hogswill do the rest.

(No
overdOll nil, no underdOllIIlll. DO trouble. nowaste, noJi:aae. DO 1088. CIIeQM&

... nrat......1cIM ,R'"H",t. lDdeapell88ble for horses, cattle and Bheep.

We Want You to Try it at 011.. Risk
Don't take chanceswith your hotll. Orderadozenormore

,
Care)'-Ized Stock Tonic Bricks from yourdealer. Give
them a fair trial for 30 cIa)'1 and If not entirely 88t- •

lalledwith the reault:.r.retumwhat Is leftand lletall
your money back. • au are to lie the Jud... U
your deal� doeanothandleCare)'-IzedStock Tonic

•
Brick write us his name and wewill_

.

-

that )'011 are supplied.
Wuatrated litera·

ture free.

...
........
.W....
....I'I.C
..... JWl.
...

f'4uIIJ-w r.......
.Cattle, .......
Shee..

......".....

....W.H....

.,....... Wrila Va
",T.""'78" ...
laIc.....tIoa.
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:: G�n�i..�colftforfi�'
you, ask fo ...·c!nd. et-,

w. lIIe.lre to make thl. lIIepartment ju.t &8 helpful &8 p_lble,-&Dill belleVIIIS
that an ezchange of ezperlences will, add to Its value. wo hereby eztend aD

Invitation! to our re'ader. to use It In p&ll8lng on to o.then ezperlence. �r.lIIIl'.eB
tlon. by which you have profited. Any quutton••ubmltted wlll receive our

careful attention and If we are unable to. make latt.factory· �.wer. we wlll

endeavor to direct Inquirer to"rellable lource of help. Addre_ EdJ.tor of 110m.
:Qepartment, Kanus Farmer, Topeka, Han....

.»

Reaatng, aloud is of 'irre�� v�lue to the
How the Children Can Help

ehlld; . Let him read something that is Our,na�ion 'is entering i�to q Pfisis an4
'

, interesting ,to, him jmd ask him to ,tell our ,atieJ,ltiori is con@.tantly being called

, ,.t��, stpry when he has"finiilhed reading to _the· n�cessity for practicing. ecpnomy
, it�,t 'Tliis wUl teach hini t9:paY.' close at- in every line of our living. ,Thq�e who

::'-·tentioD>'nd.get, the nieanin��Hhe words have longbeen stu!y:ing ecobainicr ques-'
;, 'AS, he,,-rea,ds. This much lIid_ividual at-

' tions
'

anci�, who' ar�r .In a pos,ition to

tl1D,tion cannot -be given at school, but,' know-as, well as, any: humaJl can.

'the' 8chool work supplc.me�,ti!d by the kriow:-tell us �that only })y; individUAl

h�!pe interest'may dcv�tQP a dull, mon- and united effort will we be able 'to ,feed
'ot '';;

-

d
.

t
'

't" 1 our nation in the days' ahead. '-', '

o .pnoq.. rea er 111 0 one- I J.s, a P easure In 'the last 'i�slle of the Kansas 'Indu,,- ..
'

,to hear.,;. J,
• ..

'

trlalilit,' Eown'rd-'C. Johnson, ifean "of' the

If 'the son or daughter finished the extensio'Q. division of the KaDl�as:, Agri
work offered 'at the distric,t school this cultural College, showed how additional

last term, now' is the 'time to decide fqod products valued" at 40(} mIllion

upon tbe school to which 'this boy_ or do\lars, could .be produced, "through
girl shall go this fall. If there is a high united family ' effort. These figures were

school near' it will not be so hard to based en results aoeompllehed last year
make this decision, but the fact that' by the Glenwood Mother-DaJ}ghter Can-

1;here is not s�ch higli school sbould not. ning Club of Leavenworth County in

mean tbat the boy's or girl's schooling .our own' state. The mother-daughter
Should .stop at this time. 'Of course, if teams of that club lo;st year averaged
the chll!lJ,s ve.ty, young and would have 366! quarts, of canned products each.

'Phose'who located' in ,Gentral to be wholly among strangers, it 'would Thes� results stand. fora. systematic,ef-

Kansas 20 years ago-are the big not. be wise .to send him away to school fort 111 one community to allow. no wa�te
and a year or two out of school will not of g:a.rden or -orehard p�oducts, and gIve

farmers today. Thei.r land has have a bad eff�ct upon him. ,Even'un�e!-, a_ hmt fJ-s to what �llght be exp�c�ed
_made them. Independent.' ',:", these' conditions home study should b.!}v from the saple. effort m al� communitfes,

Your chanee 1iow is in the five encouraged, It is the home the members: .,' In a _ca�,palgn' f?r maxnnum produc-
. of, :Which know the value of' educational t!on and conservatIOn of food, we �an

, , Southwestern' Kansas counties adv�iil8ge� and make these"possible, t�t;. nghtly_ expect much help' fro� th� !,hJl�-'
adja:cerit to l;he"Santa' Fe's new sends out mto the world t�!3 most useful re� for. t,li,er have proven theIr aMIty m

line; where goo<J; land is still citizens. ' thIS directIOn. For several years the

h'
state garden clubs ' have attractecf')JlaJiy

C eap. , . Th T thb h B' d 'children and the yields obtained))y' ,them
,With railroad facilities, this. country is,

.... e ,00" rus tiga e from small patches of grC1Unifba.ve' been
d�telopinlf fast.' Farmers are .making Do you know the proper'way to brush more' than -gratifying to ,the' young
goOa profIts on small investments. It is your teeth? Toothbrush drill is a reg- workers and to those'who have "directed
the place toj1ll.y for the man of moderate ular 'part 'of the hygi�ne calisthenics of the work. The nation now necas' badly
means.

,

.tN�w .York schools. The boys line up in the products which the children can con-

• Wheat, oats, btirley, speltz, ka� and· rows-with their toothbrushes, dentifrice tribute and by utilizing the sp�e time'
'...:- broom com, milo a�d ,feterita grow aoun- -

"and paper Clups of water,. and are taught of the'c��ldren in t�is waY: th�y �il1 be

dantly,:,�n the'Southwes� counties refened .,t,�1'�i!Ush their teeth thorotkbly with a. taug,ht good"gardenmg me'thods' and the
to.' ChIckens, hogs, dalr.y co}vs and'beef 'motIon up. and down-from 'the lower to value of thri'ft. ._

cattle increase your profits. -., � : the 'upper gum and back again-instead.. As our editor .has sai.!i, we are enter-
You can get 160 acres for $200 to,$300 of ',JJrushing across the teeth. On the ing thii! world war with heavy hearts,

do1VD, and no further payment on prin- lower teeth,",.br-ush fr.pm the gums up- but· since it· is inevitable let us fan our

cipal for two years, then balance one- ward. 'rhfs causes the bristles of the patriotism to the 'point' of 'doing what

eighth 'orpurchase price annually, inter- brusli to cleanse the spaces between the we can to lighten ·the burden', and let us
est only 6 per ,cent-price $10 to $15 an teeth, the place where most dental de- instilr in the minds and hearts of our

" acre. \ cny commences. The pupils arl: also children that they, too, have a dutr to
Write· for our book of letters -from· taught the necessity of visiting the perform in making possible the natIon's

farmers who are making good there now, dentist twice a year for a general in- _strictest economy. .

also illustrated folder with' particulars of
- spection of the teeth and cleaning. By

our ,easy:purchase contract. Address " arresting the decay and filling the tooth

E. T. Cartlidge,"" before, the decay has made much head·

Santa Fe Land Imp:fovement 'Co., way.;; a; igr�at deal of. trou�le later, on

1891 Santa, Fe Bldg., Topeka, XaDaai. can be avolded,.,-The American Boy.

. To plow a straight furrow �ii Monday,
or: dust a room w.ell on'Tuesoay, or, kiss-·
a bmped head on Wednesday, is worth
more than the most ecstatic thrill under
Sund�y -eloquenee,- MAL:rJJIE D. ,BAB-
COOK.' .�.'

-,

FElTILE
KJ,\NSAS
LAND, l

:

CHEAP

"

/ .+

Tp Re�ove Blood Stains,
.

The substances in blood are largely
of ,an albuminous nature, and their re

moval from fabrics that are difficult tQ
'launder may be effected by methods

which make use of the properties of al-'
bumins. One method is to soak the fab
ric in lukewarm water until the stained

part is softened, then place a little pep
sin on the stain. The albuminous part
of the blood' is by this means digested
so that it can be readily washed out or

mop.,ped ut>.=-C. E. VAIL, Colorado Agri-
cultural College. '\ _

Our Homes
Tliese should be more than walls and

furniture, more than places to eat and

sleep. Unless they are more than this

they are not fulfilling the missjon' for
which they were instituted. The home
should be a retreat for the tired! laborer,
a place of quiet and rest, of fun-making,
of family companionships; 'and a place of'

thought and study in preparation for the

problems and work of the coming day.
Home should be the storehouse of

good influences which will 1>e' thought
provoking...concerning those questions our.
attitude toward which have alit impor
tant bearing on the usefulness of our

lives. These influences should be im

pressed upon us to the extent that the

thougJ!.t of home will never cease to be

dp,ar to us.

_-' Canadl Offers
180 Acres Land
Free ,ta Farm Hands
Bonus of Western Canada
,Land to Men Who Assist
: '. in Maintaining Needed

,

Grain Producti�n.
The demand for farm labor In Canada I.

80 great that as an Inducement to secure at
once the necessary help required, Canada
will lrive one hWldred and sldy BCres of
land free B8 a homestead and allo� the farm

laborer. who flies on land. to apply the Ume

,I. :�il:swf��I�:��r a�t��r i:r::'a"Jslr:e&e��e�::-
land' he had applied for. This ofter made

only to men working on Canadian tarms tor
at least six months during 1917. thus reduc

Ing the necessity of actual residence to two

years Instead ot three years. as under usual
conditions, This appeal for farm help Is In
no way connected with enlistment for mili

tary service but solely to secure farm labor
ers to Increase agricultural output, A won-.

dertul opportunity to earn good wages while
securing a farm. Canadian Government will

r,ay all fare over one cent per mile from St.

l:t':,\.J.i'80;>��t�o tfo;a;'a�t.!.'!.; �:.����a�r::
may be had on application to

GEO. A. COOK
Canadian Govemment Agent

2012 Main St., K�nsas City, Mo.

\
,.

The r�uisites for establishing a home
of this kind are eonseerated'<lfves with
an earnestness of purpose and earl1
trainiQg that help us to rightly' .value
the 'essentials and non-essentials.

.
.

The Perfect Girl
The following' are the attributes of

the perfect girl as 'see:n through liar
vard eyes, some "fifty bachelor gr�du
ates having recently, and after consider
able discussion, agreed on them for the
"girl that's worth while":

.

Shl! is attractive, graceful and healthy,
but not necessl!.rily pretty..

She can dress tastefully and entertain
anyone and make him feel 'at ease.

She can' make bread .s well as- fudge�
and cake as well as a "rare-bit."
Her dancing is pot necessarily latest,

her tennis is not necessarily up to the
standard, but she is appreciative of the
dance and of the sports. .

She is broaa- minded, sympathetic,
tactful, unselfish, optimistic, thrifty, of
good disposition, and moderate in all
things.

'

She can stand reverses without worry.
She is gentle tQ children and kind to

older ,Pllople, especiaUy to her parents.
She )Ias a broad' educationl "but not '

necessarily a college one.. \ \ -

She is nfodest and true and home
loving. ,

She has, good social standing, is of a
religious nature, al!d not "too proud to
pray."-Baltimore Sun.

,

.
Colors in Cloth

So far as color is poncerned, there-are
three different grades of cloth-fiber

dyed, thread-dyed, and piece·dyed. Only
the best fiber can be handled, in the dye
ing process and therefore only the best
materials are dyed in the fiJJer. By·this·

Th-�"
.,

e 'n

AImaDac 1 ,

i ,)
CODtaiDl a vast amount of Inter
eltinr and valuable Inform_tioD
covering that great .tate. '

"",'
,

U you are thfn!cmr Of larmhir;
",

or are Beeking a bualneti. loea- ,

dOD, In the West, you 'should'-:'
,

.r
'

certainly have that'book; I will
•

_cnd a copy of It to 'you" abl"
lut�ly FR��. 'Wrlte to .!!Ie t,Oda,.� I
LAo'SIIITII,ColoalulleilaW..UW!& 'j'� (

.., 'ecWaSpl.. ;i. ,.:;
.:....�u ,O....,If... · 1

SEID CORN For the best that's,
. raised send at once to

the Lawndale Seed Farm, for pure bred
seed, also garden and field sedds.-Jobn D.
Ziller, Hiawatha, Ran. Prlcel right, U.OO
per bushel,

SCHOOLS and COLLEGES

COMMERCIAL

��� COLLEGE.
lOth& Oak Stet. KANSAS CITY,MO.
st afYEAR. Over .1,000 former Students. Our
.aclel1ll Rulldln&, hal 1$ oleraat Rooms, Includlntr
FREE GYMNASIUM and Auditorium. III experienced

,
Teecllen lind Lecturers., Dal'_ and Nlltht School.
BIlYeu. Free EmpIOYlA�t Bureau. Shorthand,
Typewrltlntr. Book-keepln Ind Enrllsh Branch...
�_taloJtlle" K .. Free. J•..Spaldlntr, A.,M., Pre.t,

If, a hard crust forms over the seeds
in the garden before ·they 'come up,
loosen it ligh�ly with a hoe.



No. 8112--ChUdit.n's Dress: Cut In sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 yearS: As pretty '& little
dress lUI you ever saw for a small girl Is shown In this picture. Just adding & tab
to the top of a box plait made In each half of the front and back gores, makes the
two-gore skirt one of beauty. An embroidered belt passed under tbe tabs Proves
Its worrn,wbere tlie waist Is joined. No. 8116--I.8dles· Waist: Cul In slzeS-SS to
.2 Incbes bust measure. If you like .aty le and comfort In a blouse for wear wltb &

nIce skirt, you will not look long at tbls model before you decIde to have one just
like It. It ,Is ot tbe kimono' cut and bas a lmost surplice style tront closing. A
unique IIttl� pocket In tbe lower part of eacb front sblnes out as a smart nov",lty.
No. 8133-Days' Busslan- Suit:' Cut In sizes '2, 4 and 6 vears, Tbe RUssian stfle
Fontlnues to .be tbe ravorrte wltb motbers and with FashIon. for tbe small boy's
Bult. It Is decidedly a -boy's style, and wben the blouse Is made like tbat In the

picture', with a smart closIng outline, fitted wltb a pocket, belted at a lower�d

WNalStilne and trimmed wltb contrasting goods, any little fellow will feel proud.
o. 811�adlea' KOUBe Dreas: Cut In elzes 36 to 42 Inches )lust measure. Simple

In cut, smart In detail touches, neat and iJi!comlng, Is wnat you want your house
dress ta-1le, Here It Is exactly. Tbe garment Is cut In one piece, bas tbe new cotlar,
flare cutts, triangle pocket¥, tull-Iength front clostng, and wIth tbe tUllness belted

Wbete It ougbt to be. No. 81S1-Ladf.... • Skirt: Cut In sIzes U to SO Incbes waist

malsure. Tbe clevei' blending of style features makes tor tbe success of tbls attrac

tive walking skirt. 'It Is cut In toup gores and has the tront and back gores gath
ered to yokes Introduced at center ft-Dnt and back. A plaIt at eacb seam Is a good

POint and the button and loop �ecoratlon to almost hlp lengtb Is an up-to-date

trimming feature. No. 'IHII--Ladlea' Apron: Cut tn one 8lze. Tbls one-piece gar

ment Is remarkable In ,taking very little material. It Is cut In one piece, but may
be seamed at the ahoulders.. Body and aleeves are In one and the tullness Is gath.

ered on a tape or an elaitlc at the wal.tllne. The Ollnlng of the neck allows of

Blipping on the waist over the head.
'

,_

.-

,

Show Your Cclors!
An American
Made' of Best
I

Flag
Quality Fr'ee!

All America is displaying'her colors. EveryWhere, everv-.
body is flying the NATIONAL E�BLEM. ,It is' the tim� for

us to show that we are really proud of the Stars aniJ Str,lpes. '

'Here�s your chance to get a good flag' absolutely- free.
Made of a very select quality in brilliant, durable colors, wi!h
canvas heading and two brass grommets. Regulation stars

and stripes.
I

.
Sent Free With a One' Year

/

Subscription to
Kansas Farme� --- $1�OO

Don't delay-the supply is limited. Address

Kan.as Fariner Circulation Dept., Topeka

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

,
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Classified ,Adv�rtising
Advertising •..,_.... GlMUlter." TJ1ou�nd. of people hav� wrplus Items of stock

tor sale-limited in amount or nllmberll' hardly enough to Justify extensive dl.play
advertising. Thousands' of' other people want to' buy these aame things. These

Intending buyers read the cl...slfled "ad."-Iooklnlr for bargain.. YOIII' adverilaemen$
here _h.' oW.er 10,000 f tor 15 _.... word per ..NIk,. No "ad" taken tor

Ie.. · than 60 cents. All "ada" .et In uniform style, no-41Bplay. Inltlals and numbers

count a. ..ord..
- Addreu counted. Tenaa, ....a7. _Ii WltIl onIer. -_

. 8lTUATION8 WANTBD ad., up to II worda; Including addreu, will be Inserted

tree of·.,........ tor two :weeb, f!lr bona.Jlde _kers ot employment on tarma. -

{" '/

HELP WANTED. TREES, 'SEEDS ANIYPLANTS.

BE A GOVlilRNMENT FARMER. GOOD
pay; steady, InteresUng ,ob. Write Central
Institute; U-F, St. Louis. _

MAN OR WOMAN TO TRAVEL FOR
old established firm. No canvas.lng'; fl,170
tlrst year, payable weekly, pursuant to con

.U.act, Expense. advanced. G. G. Nlchole,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Pepper Bid...

'

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to farmers-men and women. U6

.

to U60 mentb, Common education sumclent.
Write for list positions paRlly obtained.

, Franklin 'Instltute, Dept. BU, Rochester,'
New York.

'

DAIRYMAN WAN!J'ED TO TAKE
charge of small her-d. Single, competent,
reliable and sober. Must milk and take care

of all utensils. State salary,wanted.
' G1Y.8

references and experience. Blue Valley
Farms. Roff, Okla.

REAL ESTATE.
WANTED-TQ HEAR FROM 'OWNER OF

good farm tor sale. Stafe cash price and

description. ,D. F. Bush, -MInneapoliS, Mlnn.

YOUlt. CHANGE' IS' IN CANADA.-RICH
lands and business opp6rtunltlea offer you _

Independence. Farm lands, Ul to $30 acre;

Irrigated lands, ,35 to $60; twenty y"ars
_ to,

pay; U,aoo loan on Ilnprovements, or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock; �xes aver
age 'under 20 cents an acre; no taxes on Im

provements, personal property, or live stock.
Goo.4 markets. churches, schools, roads, tele
phones; excellent climate - crops and live
atock prove It. Special homeseekers' fare
eertlflcates. Write for free booklets. Allan
Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., �U Ninth'

Ave,. Calgary, Alberta.--

, NEW FAltM'OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF

n:,e" ��e��:sts:�fie�el�s tr:PJlv:�o� rl�h !':,�
fertile prairie secttcn of Northwest Tex....
where already many farmers have made

cood In a big way with Wheat, hogs and
live, stock. Rere, If you act now, you can

cet first, cholce�get In on the ground floor
of a great opportunlty.- You can !ret In
ahead 01 the railway-ahead ot the pe'ople
whom the railway will bring-ahead ot
those who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance of a lifetime for a man

of moderate means.. A certain number of

thrifty, far-seeing farmers' can acquire good
land at an astonishingly low figure anp on

'long, easy terms. If you have confidence
that a great rallrc.ad like the Santa Fe,
would only recommend what It. consider. a

1'00d thing, and.._because It wants to see neW'

territory developed and wants newcomer8 to

prosper and produce-then write me today
for particulars about this district. Mild
ellmate" social advantages. schools, churche"
telephones, good roadsi Everything there
but enough men with heir families. Will
70U be one of the .fortunate flrst'comers to

reap the advan tages of ....,sectlon that h&!I
been minutely Inspected by a Santa. Fe a!r
rlcultural agent ILnd pronounced right'
Write me now and let me send you a cOP7
of the special Illustrated circular we are

!rettlng out. C. L. Seagraves, Industrial
Commissioner, A. T, It S. F. Ry.. III Rail-

way Excllange, Chicago.
.

HORSES AND- MULES.

JACK FOR SAlLE OR TRADE-FIVE
7ears old, gray, 14 hands jack measure; ex

eellent breeder. SaCrifice price. Harry BIl
lon, Eureka, KanaaL

MISCELLANEOUS.
BLACKSMITH SHOP AND GARAGE

with good tools, up to date, for sale right.
R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kansas,

FOR SALE - lI-HORSEPOWER GASO
line engine on· steel trucks: .good as new.

Double seated carriage, rubber tires, good
as new, cost $480, or will trade either of the
above. Make me an offer. H. W. McAtee,

�'
ltoute 8, Topeka, Kansas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FREE FOR,SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine, "Investing
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
One who has not acquired 8uftlclent money
to provide nec"ssltles and comforts for self
and loved ones. It shows how to become
richer quickly and honestly. Investing for
Profit Is the only progressive financial jour
nal and >l1as the largest' circulation In
America It shows how $100 grows to U,200.
,Write now and I'll send It six months free.

B. L. Barber, 431,28 W... Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago. 10'

FARM SIGNS

PAINT YOUR, OWN FARM SIGNS. EASY
with our patterns and Intftructlons. Send

for copyrighted booklet entitled "Naming the

Farm" containing 200 suitable names and

sample pattern and Introductory offer. C-N

Sign Co., Box IS;.Jackson. Mlnne80ta.

_lIEDGE POSTS.

FOR SALE-FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE
hedge posts. H. W. Porth, Wlntleld, Kan,

DOGS.
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIES AND'

tox terriers. Western Home Kennels, St.
John, Kansa•.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred worker..

We breed the best. -Send for list. W. It.

Watson, Box' 128, Oakland, Iowa.

SEED CQRN-LAPTAD STOCK FARM,
Lawrence, Kansa•.

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY 'WHITl!l,
carefully selected, tII.IIO per bushel shelled.
J. W. Taylor, Edwardsville. Kansas. ;

EVERBEARING STRA'WBERRIES-PED
Igreed,

.

Progreulve Superb 'iar.letles, U per
hundred. J. A. Dowden, 'North Be�d, Neb.

SEED� SWEET POTATOES, PUMPKIN
yams, Be pound, U.60 shipped In- bushel
boxes. J. Medford, Wheatland. Okl&.·

-

SEED CORN - DIAMOND JOE WHITE,
excellent drouth resliter." and Reld's Yellow
Dent. Graded, U.IIO bushel. D. D. Denver,
Milford, Kansas.

.

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED, FREE
fro.JIP. Johnson, ,Delivered. Above fifty
pounds, 30' cents; under" 36 cents. J. K.
Burke, Idalow, Texas.

-

COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN,
U.50 bushel. "Meadow te.que," 7c ·pound.
White .clover, SSe pound. Alfalfa, U. E. ·D.
King, Burlington. Kans....

,

REID'S YELLOW DENT, BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn. Genuine Red Texas seed
oat8, clover, timothy and alfalfa seed. S:
G. Trent, H.la'IVatha, Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS - BIG STOCK,
canna, ,gladlola, wQ_olflower,' salvia. tomato,
cabbage, pepper, sage, and other flowering
and vegetable plante. Seeds and bulb..
Write for descriptive price list. Henry S.
Jefferies, Otta.wa, Kansas.

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANK
growing variety. Stands drouthe, floods, hot
winds and ilev.ere freezing. Best and ha.rdl
est pasture grau. Great milk producer.
Write for leaflet today telling how to set
started. Henry Jetferles, Ottawa, Kans....

EVERBLOOMIN G STRAWBERRY
plants-Americus, 100 strong healthy plants
true to name, only 90 cents; 600, U. Have
tried Amerlc_us, Progressive and Superb.

't�"e"�r�: ��o;e�ei�fa�r:t�;��:�. ���t:t���
descriptive price 1I.t. Henry Jetferles. Ot
tawa, Kans&l!.-

ALFALFA AND KAFIR SEED-ltE
cleaned, home-grown, non-Irrigated, Al
falfa seed, '6, '6, n. $8 and $9. .white
Flower sweet clover, -hulled. U2; unhulled.
$7.60. Pure white katlr, U; good growing
kaflr, 1% cane seed, $1.76 per bushel, our

track. Seamleu bage. 30c each. Sample.
on request. The L. C. Adam Mercantile Co"
Cedar Vale, Kansas.

FOR U WE WILL SEND YOU TEN AP

ple, pear or "each trMs, two�year tour to
six feet, or eight Compass Cherry or twelve
Kelter pear or twenty-five gooseberry or

twenty-five 1UlB0rted or Concord grapes or.

100 blackberry or raspberry or 200 spring or

tlfty everbearlng stra.wberry plants or ten
extra tine field grown roses. Manhattan
Nursery, Manhattan, Kansas,

CATTLE.
120 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN

cows and helters, priced for quick sale. H,
F. McNutt. Oxford, Wisconsin.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex, 16-16thlJ pure, crated and deliv
ered to any station by express,_.charges all
paid, tor US . apiece. Frank M. Hawd,
Whitewater, Wis.

- .

HOLSTEIN CALVES - TEN HEIFEltS
and two bulls 15-l6ths pure, , to 8 week.
old, $18 each, crated for shipment. Also
one pure-bred helfer, three months old, $75.
These cal ves are nicely marked. Four Way
Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

THE STltAY LIS,...
TAKEN UP - BY C. E. ELLWOOD, OF

Ma.rquette, Harper Township, McPherson

County, Kansas, on January 17, 1917, one

80W, color red, weight about 200 pounds.
No marks. W. E. Rostlne, County Clerk.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER

58 55World's Champion

-BUYS BelleCity Incubator
140-E� Slze-Hot W�-Double Walled-seH

Ichfc\.Ia�U��8.:I�:tl"�.I:.t_'lIi.oIl1oc:ld••• _dactlonGuar._'" _

$1000 In Prlzee

�J�P.,!"�:;;:-Ow.i..�� .:tt:.t
BeneCity lacubator Co•• Dol: 18 IlIIdDeoWit,

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS FOB
, HATCHING

From Madison Square Gn.rden, New York,
winners.

.

40c each, $4 per twelve�

FRANK J. roCKS, Route 8. Onarga. Dllnols

Bowel trouble among young chicks is
often caused by too much. wet and

sloppy food. Most of the feed should be
fed in the dry state. In case the little
chicks become affiicted with the trouble,
the feed should be changed from mcal 'or

mushy food to boiled rice for a few days.
Once each day put a little charcoal in
the boiled rice. If the troublc continues,
add '0 tablespoonful of clover tea to each

pint of drinking water. -

_

.

Feeding, of

Hopper Feeding Best Method
Using self-feeders or hoppers has much

m"ore to commend it than the mere mat
ter of Ilonvenicnce and labor economy.
The use of boppers for feeding both grain
and dry mash aftcr the cllicks are ,six
weeks old is a good practice. By this
time they are usually on free range in

coops or colony houses provided for that

purpose,
.

In discussing the hopper mctllOd of

feeding. T. E. Quisenberry makes the
statemcnt that if you continue to. fce(l
the chicks by lland when you open the
house each morning to let them out, they
will wuit and follow you and beg you
to feen them. They will fill up on grain
or feed which you give them. They will
then sit around and wait until tIle, noon
feed and' repeat the performance in the
afternoon. The result is tbat they fol

loW around, after you every time you
come in sight, and they are never satis
fied or contented and do not hustlc and

get the_ exercise or develop as they
should.
In bopper-feeding you place the feed

in hoppers and wlten you turn them out
of tbe coops and hovers each morning,
they pay DO more attention to you than

C'h_icks

A�oid' Crowding "Chiclle",s
In raising chickens by artificial metti

ods there is always danger from keeping
too many together in- small ebroodere-or
coops. .A brooder big enough for. 1he
first week or two is entirely too small
later. Overcrowding is one 'of the' chief
causes of death in young chicks. Chick
ens cannot sweat, as they bave no sweat
glands in the skin, therefore the impuri
ties and moisture must be crowded out
through the breath, If the chickens arj!
overly-crowded and there is not suffi
cient ventilation in their roostin� quar
ters, the air becomes filled with Imp\!l'i"
ties and Iadened with moisture, which

places an 'unusual strain on the system
"9f t�e qird in many ways; especially
upon the kidneys, which results in" a
weakened system. The chickens come

from We. cOQP in the morning weak and
tottering, and with 110 appetite; -This
accounts for much of the lack of vitality
in many flocks.

•

.A common cause for high mortality in
the early period of a chick's Iife is the
shock it 'receives when taken from a

highly _heated incubator and placed in
a brooder where the temperature is from
ten to twenty degrees lower. The at-,
mosphere of an incubator at hatching
time is saturated' to some extent with
moisture. which resembles tbe steam
bath. The -delicate system of the chick
receives 'a serious sbock when it is
moved from -the incubator to an ordi
nary brooder, The result is a. weakened
vitality and digestive troubles.

It bas been conservatively estimated
that the cost of feed and labor to care

for a good layingJarm hen should not
exceed one dollar per year. .A good weU
brcd hen that is well cared for will pro'
duce 120 eggs or ten dozen a year. Ten
dozen eggs at 20 cents a dozen, a low
average price, will bring 0 gross return'
of $2 a hen or $1 net. .A net return of
$1 from each hen, and all feed and !::thor -

paid for at good prices, furnishes an

excellent investment. ·If the hen is val
u!!d at the bigh price of $1, then a re

turn of $1 net is equal to 100 per cent
interest on the investment.

'-

Before being removed from the incu
bator, chicks should be accustomed to
the outside atmospheric conditions by
gradually opening the incubator door,
Tbis operation will perhaps require
twelye 'hours. A brooder, if properly
built, can be made to maintain a tem

perature of 100' degrees_in the warmest
part and 75 degrees in the coolest com·

partment.

Tells Why Chicks Die
E. J, Reefer, poultry expel't, o{ 463

Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo" is giv
ing away free 0 new book 'which tells
of a simple home solution that raises
98 per cent of all chicks hatched and
cures white 'diarrhea over night. All
poultry raisers should write for th� val
uable free book.-[Adv.]

Save Your Chicks-Free
Bend two n�rnes to tlie Wight Co" 18

Main, Lamoni, Iowa, and they will send
you enough Iowite Remedy, absolutely
free, to save forty chicks from White

Diarrhea.-[Adv.]
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JuPROPER .feeding of young ch\ckens is. if you were not there� They, nuh by

a most impor�ant step to suceees yon and on by ·the hopp.ers -containing
in making poultry profitable, N, L. the feed and.,out-into the clover ,or, eorn-

• HarriS, superintendent _of the
-

agricul- field or orchard in search of WOl'ms, bugs,
. turaI, college poultry fal1nlis untmually -etc. They soon leam than the feed is

su�ilful hi feeding baby chicks. He � always there when they want'-tt, They
stateil that it iii impossible to 'give any also leam that" the "early bird catches

"special ,ration that is best under,all eon- the worm," -and they go in search of
ditions. Several combinations hlj,:ve been them first. They then come back to the
used with-much success. The one essen- hoppers- and fill up on grain and dry
tial is to furnish all the elements neces- mash. If .lou hand-feed, unless you are

sary to build up the body Qf the chick. all. expert. the chicks fill u,p on your feed
It may be easily seen tQat no one grain and-then sit in the sbade .of a tree until
will supply all the elements necessary they see yoU: coming in sight again. The
for the different parts of the body. chicks )mow/much more about their

.A - ration should contain a sufficient wants _than does the average person who
amount of fat producing food' which

-

will attempts to raise poultry. !Joy ilctual

give' heat and energy. Feed should be test . they do not eat any- niore where

given'that will, produce feathers, Corn, they are hopper-fed than �her� they are

kafir,.-and feterlta are the _mOst Impor- hand-fed.
taut fat producing feeds in this state,
and should furnish the ba�is for a grow
ing ration.
Feeds to give the growing elements

are bran, shorta, alfalf.a leaves, and

something to take the place of bugs and:
worms 'which' nature ordinarily; fur
nished. rhere is notbing that so thor

oughly takes tbe place of bugs and'
worms as sour milk. If possible 0 sup
ply of this should be before the chicks
at all times. It is preferable to feed
the milk sour as. the acid aids in the

digestion of other feeds.
When no sour milk can be procured ij;

'Will be found profitable to purchase com

mercial beef 'scrap. This is�a by-product
of the packing house and IS high in the
elements that go to-make up muscle and
tissue. ,'- ,

One' ration wbich has given satisfac
tion at tbe college poultry farm is eom

posed of 21 pounds of wheat bran, 18

pounds of corn meal, four pounds of
bone meal and two pounds of, commer
cial beef scrap increased to four pounds
at the end of the second week. With
this_ration is given a scra.tcb feed ot'

Jqual parts of cracked wheat and
cracked corn or kafir.

. As the body of a baby chick is com

posed of 75 'per cent water, a sufficient

supplyv of good clean water should be

kept before it at all times. Qne of the
first requirements of a chick is grit.
Com�on sand is preferable to eommer

,ial grit, as it is not lJ.uite so sbarp and
is not inclined to irritate the delicate,

digestive tract.,
l'rature has provided within the chick

sufficient food for the first 36 to 48
hours in the form of tIle yolk of the.

egg. This is absorbed just before the

hatching. For this reason no feed
should be given for the first few hours
or until tbe chick shows indications of

being hungry,
'

. At no time during the first two weeks
should the chick be given all the feed it
will eat. In order to get the best re
sults in raising baby chicks, it is neces

sary to make the artificial conditions
under which they are raised correspond
as nearly as possible to tbose which
would bave prevailed In the wild state.
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EGGS - ;CHaICE BAR It E D ROCK". �

,

WHITE ROCK EGGS." f' PER HUN

thirty. U.IO; hundjed. ".50. Ca�harlne d!"id. Nora....muter. Hallowe". Ka.n....
'

13elghtel. Hoiton. Kan�a!l' "
,. ,

BARRED PLY�OUTH ItOCK§-FARM;- "

RHODE . ISLAND .!lEDS.
bred "beautle.:" E... tor hatchlq. 10 ..Ii. .. _

' •

Urs W C. Bocker. Solomo,," K&D. FINE ROSE COMB RED�EGGS. ..•••
" , '

.
'. bundred. Adda Walker. White City. Kan.

HIGH QUALITY BARItED "RINGLETS," .

".

100 chick., U6. B.... n. Edward Hall,'
. SINGLE COMB RED EGG8-GOOD FAIUI

Junction City_,. Kansu.
� raqe. " per bundr�, IL50 per thlrq.

. lire. RCItI& .Ja�"D, Box U2. OeD_eo, IEaa. -,

WH Irr E R'OCK EGGS. HALBACH
•

.

"train. fl.,6 per tlfteen; .f6 per hundreIL ROS,E C;:O�"RBOD,E 'ISLAND RED�
Mrs E. a; Herten Cla.y Center Kans... UtIllt." .tock. Winter la:rers. ES... fl. 11,
. , . " n. 46; U. 100•. Loul.. Krigbaum, Route 1.

FINE B..utRED ROCK EGOS FROII Topekao Phone 2427 K·....
'

tarm raised flock. 'LU per tltteeu.. lin.

J, A. Grime•• ,HllO; Kansae.

BARRED ROCE! BGGS, FANCY SrrOCR.
heavy la7,ln. main. U.2& per 'hundred�

Earl Summa, Dept. G. Gentr:r. Missoun•. '

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE 'AND QUALITY,
good egg strain. JIlg..-flfteen. U; tlfty.... :
hundred., 1&. G. lilt. Kretz. Clifton. lI:a_

BUFF ROCK. EGGg FOR HATCHING
Thirty eg... Ill; titty ,eg... f3; hundred; ,6.
Joe Carson. BII88. Oklahoma.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCK EGGS. U.&O

per flttYL-U per lIundred. Excellent show

.ecord, w. H. Bea.ver. St, John. Kansas.

HIGH QUALIT-Y PURE·BRED WHITE

Rock eggs, II. fltt:r: n.50 hundred. prepald.
Mrs. JI!�!l Ramsey. Route I, Ft. Scott, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS - PURE·BRED FARM

range choice stock. Eggs, fltteen, 7&c;. 100.
H, H. F. Richter, Blllsboro. !,ansas. _

WHI'rJIl ROCKS. FARM RAISED. PRIZB

;�������. ff..�'B�1;.2�'fI!f�:,ln���lon�l�i�8:!:
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS - FARH

runge, U per fifteen, '6 per hundred. Mre.
11. Buchenan. Abilene. Kansas.

WEIGHER-LAYBR BARRED ROCKS

Pens, .. to, f& setting; flock. '6 hundre4.

C. F. Fl_ck�l, Earlton, Kansas.
-

BUFF ROCK EGGS. ONE DOLLAR PER

setting; choice stock. Mrs. E. C. Hlck8,
Columbus. K�nsaa. ,,'

BABT CHICKS-PURE-BRED BARRED

Rocks, White Leghorna, Buff Orplngtons.
Helnschel. Smith Center, Kan8&8.

BARRED ROCK JIlads FOR HATCHING.

Elghty·seven premluma. A. G. Hammond.
\'Inland. Ka.nsae.

WHITE ROCKS, EXTRA GOOD. EGGS

prepaid, U.60 fifteen. '8 hundred. Pleasant

Vale Poultry Farm, Emngham, Kansas.'

BEAUTiFUL llIoIPJIlRIAL "RINGLETS,"

$35 cockerel heacllnc Pen No.:L. Eg... "
per fifteen. Mr.. Iver Chrl.tenaon. J'",m_
town, Kanau. / �,

FOR SALE - BARRED AND WHITE
Rocka. Beat blood lines In America. Forty
premiums 1916-1917. Write tor mating list.
H. F. Hlc�s. Cambridge. Kansas.

BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCKS

Gold medal and allver cup winners at

Hutchinson shows. Eggs from farm nock.
$5 per hundred. Minnie -Clark, Haven, Kan.

GUARANTEED EGGS FROM' PURE.·
bred Barred Rocke 'and Rhode Island Red.,
!-l.50 to $3 for fifteen. Send tor booklet.

Tom Leftwich. Winfield. Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE

Winners at State ·Falr. 1917. Pens, $I per

fifteen; range; $6 per hundred. S. H. Vln
"ent, Sterling. K!'-nsas.
WARD'S BARRED ROCKS-FIVE YARDS

both matlngs, from Chicago winners. Eg...
S3 for fifteen. Send for. catalog and list.
'\', H. ·Ward. ,Nickerson, Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING BARIt:!'llD ROCKS

Four entrlee. fIve prlzetl. State Show 1917.

Eggs, apeclal mating. 13 to $&; farm flock.
� 1. C. D. Swaim. Geuda Springs. Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS. EXCELLENT IN SIZE
and quality. Eggs, first pen. $S per fifteen;
mnge nock, " per hundred. Mrs. Myrtle
Henry, Route 1, Lecompton. Kans...

PURE BARRED ROCK JIlGGS FROH

large well·marked range birds, 'LS6 set·

tlng" '6 hundred. Chcilce Thompaon atraln

fi:ber.g�an�!..settlng. S. R. Blackwelder.

BARRED· ROCK8-73 PREMIUMS, TO·

p,eka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.

EggS-Fifteen, $&; thirty, $9';� nfteen. II;

�hlrty, $5. Chicks, 60c and $1. Italian bee..
••Iattle A. GlIle3ple. Clay Center. Kansas•.

LIN�AMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
dark ang light matlnga. Prices for 'eggs
fTOm special mattp... 15 per tltt�l!n. Utility

ecggs. $5 per hundred. Send for circular. C.
• Lindamood. Walton. Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-FROM BEST

IBaYlng strains of Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Tadley Broa. and Park.. JOO'egg strains.

tU, fifteen; 85, thirty. Catalog. Gem Poul·
ry Farm. HaveD, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK, RINGLET

and Bradley strain. Have good show record.

�tock for sale. Cockerel., hens and pullets.

lJgf.:'';Vlfl�, �1�so",f:I�lng. Jaa. W. Anders,

WHITE ROCKS-GOOD LAYING EXHI

gltlon strain. Eggs, at per fifteen. '6 per

I
undred, Selected pens. $4 and sa per flt-

neen. Send tor mating list. I. L. Heaton.
oute 1, Harper. Kan. .

BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST..!.. PRIZE

r.,llnnI3ngs: Hobart, 1st, 2d. 3d. 4th cockerel;
, d pullet; 1st pen, 2d, 3d cock, silver

'cup. - Gold silecial. Oklahoma. City. 1st pUle

��t: ted pen. first cock. Eggs, fifteen. 12-

OI�la. unl'1red. $8. Fred Hall. Lone Wolt.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK8-GOOD LAT

!�"d oEkggs from pe� ·prl... stock, Plttsburs

II
lahoma City, both matlnp $6 set

ng. Range hea;ded by pen males '6 hun

�:ed, Chicks 12c arid 60c each. Circular

lC!:'isasMrs, W. E. Schmltendorf, Vassar.

Rosm COMB RED E�GS FROII BLUJil
ribbon -winners{ a.. fIi, $1.&0 per fifteen.

Beat ot guarantee. Fre!! Kelm. Seneca. Kan.

PURJIl SINlJLE CallB RHODE ISLAND

Red e.g.. se apiece. Prepaid. C. A. JIIacI

·den. Abilene. K�nBa8.

ROB. COMB RHODE' ISLAND REDS

JIlSl's. >,p per .ettlD� Kansas state lIhow
winners. _,Bab,. chick.. HatiD. list. 10. ,lD.
Castle Wichita, Kan.....

'

NEJIlF'S lI'AMOUS BRED-TO-LAY S. e,
R. I. Reds. prl'" winners. U.21 per sattlnl'.
f6 per hundred. Jno. H. Neet. Boonville,
Mlaaourl..

'

SINGLE COMB REDS - CLIEAR, IBRIL

lIant. 'color, heavy laylnl', big boned. Eg...
$1 and U: '7 per hundred. G: E. G.regory,
Reading, Kansas.'

,

DARK R. C. REDS, PURE.BRED.,:llXTJlA
fiDe. Eggs, I. and III per fifteen; U per
hundred. W. J'. Honeyman .. 8oD8, BIll.leI.
tarm, Madison; Kansas. _

'

PURB·BRmn ROn COMB RHO D E
Island Red... Eg.. for .hatchlns. U per nt·

teen, $6 per hundred. Mrs. 10..].1'. Hinson.
Stockdale. Kan.· <, �

,

R. C. REDS-EGGS :roa HATCHING;
La,.,.lng stralD headed b:r prize wtnDlns cock

erel., FIfteen. n. JIIn. Mira Itamllert. An
deraon. JIIluourl.

ROSE, COMB REDS'- PRIZJIl WINNERS

and special on color at -State Falr. 191T.

Pene. '$I per fifteen: range, $I per hundre4.
S. H. Vincent. Sterllnc. Kansas.

.' EGGS FOR SAL�. C. R. I. REDS.

Breeder for twelve -:rear..
" U.50 per' I18ttllllr

of, flfteeD; U '& bundre4. lira JII,o. G.
Schmidt. Route I, Box 115, Bdcewood, Ijes-
'ngton.� Mo. .

.

FERTILITY AND SAFE A R R IVAL
-guaranteed on low priced eggs for hatchlns... ·

from high quality. both combs, Rhode Island

Red.. Fourteen yeara -breedlnl'. Matlnl' list
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kans...

SIX GRAND PENS. ROSE"COMB RHOD.
IsliLnd Red. that have .hape••18e and eolor.

lIIated to roo.tera coating ,16 to $60. rtf.
,teeD eg... 11.50; thirty egcs. U; tlrq es...

••• Fine pure-bred range flock. U per b'lUl-
.

,dre4. Baby chicks. Send tor catalo.. W.

It. Huston, Red SpecialiSt, Amerlcu., K&n.

WYANDOTTES. '

It. C. BUJ'F' WYANDOTTE EGGS.-U.II0
tor fifteen. G. G. Wrl.ht. LangdoD. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS FROH

choice stock. 11.80, thirty; 16, hundred. Mr..

Will Belghtel. Holton. Kan.as.

EXTRA CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER

Wyandotte cockerels, sa each, six tor 110.
Mrs. Phillip Schuppert. Arrington. Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTl!l

eggs. per fifteen. U; one hundred. U. B. A.
Ritter. Route 2. Kiowa, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-P'IFTEBN,

11; hundred. '6. Careful selection and pack
Ing, John Smol!'y, Marengo, Iowa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ONE DO�
lar tor tlfteen. Four·flfty per hundred.

-Geo. Tuls. Fredonia, Kansas.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER wy.

andottes. Eggs-FIfteen, $1.50;, tlfty, $3.60;
hundred. ,6. Baby' chicks. M,ra. Edwin

Shuff.. Plevna, Kansas.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50
setting. Special !l!atlng of blue ribbon win·

ners, '.3. J. J. Plruls. Hillsboro, Kansas.

,WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS. SET·

tlng, $1; 100, U. Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Cedarvale;, Kansas.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE, EGGS FOR

sale, $1.2& tor fltteen. Pena headed by
high

-

8corlnl' cockerels. Della B.' BlIson,
ltoute 3, Eureka, Kansas.

.

PURE·BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE.AND

Single Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1 per

fifteen, ,5 per hundred., A. F. Hutley.
Maple Hili, Kansas.

SILVER""WYANDOTTES-B EST ALL

round breed. vigorous grand laced flock.

Eggs, fifteen. $1: hundred, f6. Mn. Ed

Bergman. Paola. Kansae.
..

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES. I· Alii
still selling Slivers. Have some good cock

erels left. Eggs In season. Prices reasOD'

able. Write me. M. B. Caldwell. Brough·
ton, Kansu.

WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS - REGAL

strain, prize ;wInners. Farm rangel '6 hun

dred. Pen 1. Martin ma1e' direct. t tteen. f6.
Pen 2, high scoring male. fifteen, $3. Pre

paid. Frances Fleur.,., Concordia, Kans...

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. HA

hoaan.,. straln, $1.50 per tlfteen. Good cock

erel.; f8 to 16 each. Canaries, fine IIlngera.

Baby chicks. Mrs., Edith B. Taylor, Marlollo
Kansae.

PHEASANTS.

PHl!IASAN'l'8 - DEMAND UNLIMITED

tor Rlngneckll this .prlng at $8 to $8 pair.

Booking orders. Eg.. ot these, U dozen;

Golden. 1& dozen. Harper Lake Poultr:r

Farm. Jamestown; Kans....

TIP TOP 1t0SE-CQMB_�BllOWN""�
-

'EGG-BRED 8.' C. WHITE' LIIGHORN�

liqrn ...... �.'E. "Wrlarh,\o WUmorll, K&D..
'

� 1"00 e.p. '.¥" ;W�ll TonD;.lIav,Ii" ,K,ns!lJ!,

...:: iL 'C. W: J::IIIGHORN mGGSo, STATJIl WIN- v�
,_ WBITIII LEGHORN EGGS '(YeotrNO'S "lO

A

;

DU. lira. w. It. HUdreth. o.w".o, Kan.... ,

.tock); JIllale Thom�BOD. MaaD,to. KanAli.: _

PURJIl-BRED" SiNGLIII caKS BROWN _ HmA.V'Y" LAYING STRAIN S; C. WBITlil � �

Leshol'.n.. QJIA)lca tarm aock. ,Be.a; 100, Leghorn.. 100 e.... It; 1& eKP, fl.II0 prll- ,

..� ¥i.. D. � .'Wohl"" BJl18boro, tr;&Ii'U& I!alci. Mr.. W.· E. ,Mcl!llvaln.· Denver., Mo. . .

SINGLExCOD .BROWN LEGHORNS- ;OOS :r.oR' BA2CBlNG J'It()M HOGAN'8

Punet matlq on17•. Tift, lIoora, 011&•• Clq, J&J:lnc etralll ot· Sliac!e( Comb White Le.

Kansal!,
"

- -
'

·horn.. ,. pllr h'lUldrecl. <RI!" BhlNle•• Ma....

"BARRON'S US-EGG. LEGHORNS".....
-'

Kan....
.'

" ','
"

Eg� . f6 hundred. SimU.ht YOllltr;r F&I'1II, FRANTZ - BRADSHA>; SINGLE COMB

lilt. HorliLb. Ho.
,- ·Whlte Leghorns. Clloks Owen. Buff Orplns-·

_ • .• <

"

.. �.' ton-ecp. fifteen. fl' 110. ".60. S, A. War-

PRIZE- SINGLIII. ,COMB. BUFF LE� ....ren. Reger, M18s02 _
.

< '

hor.....,_;Bg..; ,& h'lUldred; ·UI••00.' White _

-

,

turkeye.
'

Mrs. B. F. Crftell; Florence,""Kan. ,0.01'1. < SINGLlll COMB WHITE LEGHOftNS

_

,.

' m:.e real layer.. B.red ehlli.lvely 1& 'year..
BEAUTIFUL S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS- Eggs, 100,,,. Ed N. Regnlef. Wameso.-,

Eggs, -tlttro.n; hundred. ,i. F. L. BalCt.ln; ·/KaJUJa.. '

'

Cascade, Iowa;.
... ... _

.

S. C. a LBGHORN, EaG8-GOOD STOCH.

Fffty. 11.76: 100. '16. Carriage prepaliL
Cornellus PhUUps; ,�ute 9;' ,Emporia, Kaa.'

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, U hun�e�. Baby ·chlcks. IDe
each. IIIrs.' Will Brooks. Beattie. Kanaae.

SINGLE COMB WB'ITE LEGH-ORN EGGS
from. he&vy I&yln. :.traID, fl_ per IiettiDg. "
per hundred." F.::m: :r,,1aher. WilBOn, 'KiDSU.

EGG& . EGGS IlROM Kl!ll!IP-LAYlNG
maln Single Comb White Le.horD.. Thol.
R. ,w:olt.. Conway. Springs. 'KansaS.

BuFF LEGHO!tNSA� Ca;OICI!lLT BRBD.

E..... $& �r hundrelL. J'. A. Reed, Route J,
LyoD8, Kan.....

'

R. C. B. LEGHORNIiI, WIN'rJIlR'LAYERS.
vigorous stock. Bg.., 'I per hundred. .The
Blue Gr... Stock Farm, Oneida, Kans....

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS -'O'REAT

J:ayers. silver cup winners. 100
•

eggs. f'.
Agnes Smiley. Braddyville. IQwa. ,

SINGLE COMB BROWN' LEGHOftNS
Fltteen earia. 7&c; 100. U. Postpald. W. A.
White. Sarcoxie, Mla.ourl. •

.
,

EURl!lKA J'.A:i\H SINGLE COMB ..-'WHITE

Lejhorn'; bred to lat. Farm .ran.. e....

raJ'=" hUn�red. He.� ,�Ichter, Hillsboro.

SINGLJIl eQJIB BllOWN LJIlGHOItNS

Tlilrt;r-one priB at KanAB State Sh_,
lin, Includln� elcht tint.. W. J. Roof,
Mal� KaJ1!lu.

'

FOR SALE - THIRTY SINGLE COMB

White Leghorn hens and pulleta. extra good
laying strain. U each, Blue Grass Stock

Farm. Oneida, Kansas"
'

PURE·BR� ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs tor hatchlDg; torty-tlve, II:
one hundred, U. Prepaid In Kansae. G.
Schll!ldt. Route 1. Goessel. Kan8B8.

.

PURE YESTERLAY 100 EGG LAYING

straln 'Leghorns mated to no egg Barrou
stock. If you want winter layers write

Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, R088vllle. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS WON
tlve prizes.. two state: Eggs. tlfty. U.90;
hundred. 13.76. Rufus Standlferd. Reading,
Kansas.

S, C. BROWN LEGHORNS-HAVE BEEN

ralslng them 21 years, the 228 to 266 egg
record kind. Under hens the fertility runs
96%. Eggs-Fifteen, $1.25; 100, $6, Sate

arrival goarante.ed. Gor.uch. Stilwell, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE FROM PURE-BRED

heavy winter laying Single Comb White Le.
"horns••U flfteeD, $10 hundred; 100% fertll·

Ity guaranteed on seventh day of Incubation.
H. I!. Blaine. Sylvia. Kansae.

s. C. WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVE

ly. Decka's laying .traln. Many wlnDere.

Eg.. for hatching. f6 per hundred. Write

!��)�9fi�c��e��11e :g:IJ�/o;:a���IWoJlI:r'f
Des Moines, Iowa.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - WINTER

layers and beauty stralh. Booking orders

for "hicks to be delivered April 1, any

quantity. at $12.50' 'per hundred. Eggs at

$5.00 per hundred. trap.De.ted stock. pule

lets In laying contest. Paradise Poultry
Farin, Carona. Kanaae.

'

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDWHITB

eggs, $5. Will Tonn, Haven, Kansa..

RHODE ·ISLAND WHITES-EGGS FROM
, these grand layers, sa tor tlfteen. Shetland

Pony Farm. Coffeyville, Kansas,

GUARANTEED' EGGS FROM EXCEL·

slor Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites, U

���e��t�i':;cr':i:'O��s!!.lrty prepaid. V. O.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
100, U.50. postpaid. Sarah Peters. Nash

ville. Kansas.

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR

hatching. Pen No.1. $2; pen No.3. $1.60
tor fltt'len eggs, t8 per hundred. W. 1'.
Fulton, Waterville. Kansas.�

DUCKS AND GEESE�

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS-EX·

cellent layers. Eggs prepaid, Pleasant Vale

Poultry Farm, Emngham. Kansas.

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS-WHITE EGGS,
prize winners. Eggs, $1 setting. $5 hundred.

Mn. Ben Miller, Newton, Kansas.

TOULOUSE GEESE AND EGGS FOft
Bale or trade for Runner ducks. All breeds.

Emma Ah1Btedt, Roxbury. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

REDS. ROCKS LEGHORNS; 12c, RE·

quest folder. HcCUne Hatchery, Ottawa,
Bansas.

.

SINGLE COMB WHI'rJIl L1IIGHORN EGGS
extra. heavy" winter la.yers.' PUre·breds. U
h.!1nd.red. _Hr.. Wm. Dugan, AJipleton City.'
Hissouri.

SINGLE COIIB WHITE LEGHORN�
Farm tanee. H_it

la.ylq strain. Hen..
11.60 each. ECSs, 1. fifteen; ,J' per hun
dred. Mrs. Lloyd tei', Bollte I. Bollver.
MI_url.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

,":'Heavy winter layer... Won' .all
'

blues ,at ,

two uhlbltlons. Fine pen, t\fteen, $2; tarm
raDge. 100. f& prepaid. Ge'orge Schroeder.

.
Frecler!�! Kansa.. �,

.

_

.

.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching from full blooded birds. Sa.t18-

faction guaranteed. U per hundred. $7 per

two hundred. ·lIre. Joe Streeter, Route i,
Hamilton. Missouri.

•
. •

..AIIMA•.

,
HIGH SCaRING LlG.T BRABIIA JIlGGB

U:O'O per tlfteen, par-eel po.t prepalw' Gaet;
Pratt. Route I. Topeka, Kan....

• EGGS FROM FELTON'S STllAIN 01'
mammoth Light Brahmas. U.50 per fifteen,
'poltage paid. Mrs. Mark 'Johnson, Waldron,
Kans...

.
- ,

ORPIJlGTOf!lS.
BUFF ORPl'NGTONS - FIFTEEN EGGB.

U. ,ChiCkS. M. Spooner, WaketieliJ. Kiln.

�S. ,C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS U P.BR.
hundred. J. W. Falkner. Bel�e. ·kanl'" •

PURJIl·BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS -"

Egg. for hatchln&,. $1 per _ tltteen, n per

hun'dred. Frank Hinson, Stockd"le. Kan.as.

BUlI'P" ORPINGTONS IIIXCLUSIVELY.-'

Even butf, large type, prize. Winners. 'JIlgga.
U and 1,2 setting. John Shaffer. AllI!:!l. Neb.

.

EGGS FROM PRIZE wiNNING BUFF

Orplngtons. U per 16; tine Barred Rerck. U
per 16. Ii 100. ,Mre. M. Ditto. Newton, Kan ...

FINE GOLDDU"T BUFF ORPINGTO:tl8-

Egg•• 11.60 .ettlng; $8 hunaJ)ed. Prepaid.

M�lI' E. Price. Route 7. lIoIaDlia�tan" Kans... ,

BUFF ORPINGTONS, BRED TO LAY.

Egg_tlfteen. U.50, prepaid. Chicks. 16c.'
John 011er, Adrian. Ml88ourL"- '.' ,

•. BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS FROM MY
Des MOines. Kania. CltIi Topeka. St. Joseph
tc����aha w�nher.. • T....,:rarrar. Axtell.,

"PAYWELL" BUFF ORFINGTON JIlGGS
from heavy' winter layers and ,blue ribbon

stock. U per fifteen. 1... S, Weller. Salina,
Kansas.

STONE'S FAIIIOUS BUF.F ORPINGTpNS'

. -?:;��e:t b����� it�'irs'pe::gft�te�r:,m,�:Jl ::;
fifty. ,8 per, hundred. J. M. Stone, Pal·

myra. MlssourL'

EGGS FROM CRYSTAL WHITE PRIZE

wlnnln&, stQck. White Orplngtons. !]reat
Winter layers. Flfty·tlve eggs J'anuary SO

from slxty·flve hens. at live aDd let live

prices. Send tor list. John Vanambur&,.

• Marysville, Kansas.

SEVEIlAL BREEDS.

EGGi FROM EXTRA GOOD BOURBON

Redli. U' for eleven. SIlver Laced Wyano
dotte egg.. $I for fifteen. Julia Haynes.
McDonald, ,Kansas.

BARRED AND BUFF ROCKS - SINGLE

Comb White Leghorns. Fawn and Penciled

Runner Ducks. Eggs-FIfteen. U; hundred,
16. trom range flocks. J. T. Rickman. KI·

owa. Kansas.

EGGS - M. B. TURKEY. NEW YORB

prize winning blood In flock. fS per eleven;
ceese eggs. Atrlcan, Embden, Toulouse. 11.7&
per seven; White Muscova ducks. $1.76 per

eleven; White African guinea. 11.60 per

seventeen; White Rock. Fishel Itraln. f6
per hundred. W. 1... Bell, Funk. Neb. Dry
Creek Poultr:r Farm.

FIVE LARGE FLOCKS UNDJIlR ONE

, sale management. R. C. Reds, Barred Rocke.
Silver Wyandottes, White Wyandottes and

White Leghorns, all on separate farma and

:ft'i!:!��s�re�g��. e{&P�e�' h:;J�:d:w�'i�6'�s��
setting. Order from ad. Address -E. H.

�artenberger, Route 4, Box 1. Newton. Kan.

FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FltOM PU;RE

breds. and cockerels, turkeys, geese, eight
kinds ot ducks, pearl and white guineas.
bantams, Barred. White and Buff Rock.,
Rhode Island Reds, Houdans, Hamburg.,

Games, Langshans, Mlnorca., Brahmas. Co

chins. Butf and White Orplngton.. Butt and

Sliver Laced' Wyandottes, Leghorn,S. Hares.

Rabbits, Guinea PI... Dogs. Fancy Plgeone.

Write wanta. Free circular. D. 1... limen.
Platte c;:enter. Neb.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISEBS

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMEB

(Continued on Next Page.)



I·.
.. .. .

'. "

Sevent,,·flve -liUlls a�d' elailteen COW8 and
.' .

-

. ...."..,. helfer8,have b·een•.c",�loaued for .thlB sale

.PURE BRED/.FUULHY -r. aud·the �f�!irln. l!'epje.eil\8·' the reliable aull

_.
'�. l-

'

_

:popular-' famllle. of .t�!I brejl_d.' '_ .

.

£ANGSIlA".
-

Interest In advan;;;-;;t't'he sale manifested
<,

•

'II.��� " by' Jersey breeder. all,over the country Indl-

__---_----;.....
'
.... cate_ that the Jersey dispersion .ale to bB

GmT MY I'REE MATING:LIST 01' MAD· .

held by R." .1. Lln.cott, of Holton, ·Kan."'. . 'A few .mod jacks suitable\.for held jacks and good mule jacks from
bon Square and Chlcaco prl_e wlnnln.'· May n. 1811•. ,11'111 be the bill' event In Jersey f''''-�n ..._ s"i'ateen' hands s"--.I_'rd. Prompt workers and/'sure" breeders.
w___ h .. ' WhY' tt K III Ill·... cll'\11e8 till••ea80n..' The Linscott Jersey .....,., MI ..........

�... au... ..0 n ...ove e. u nv e. _an.
herd wu e.tabUshed In 1818 and Is the first

.. (Guaranteed absolutely right in .eveey way•. Priced to· sell. We mean

\ -GOOD-lJlotA.CK LANGSHANIl-EGGS. 'Jo; Realsterof'Merlt herd In Kans!\s. This h'erd b' Cd'
over 100. ·.c. 'Baby chicks. (160. Mrs. Geo. wae eatabUshed with the best foulidatlon -;

• ,usmeSIJ. ome an see ua.
,

.

•

.
..

.

W.. _JClnc. Bolo.mon. jC·anBa.. _' stock to be obta.lned at that time arid trom "-.oms· -..yLLS .. SO- .

'

.' •
. nDE-, RICE CO.UN'rY,ORtiS

-, Its fdundatlon to:the present time the bulls .. ,IIU .... ./. '..,

.... BIU\CB: L.{NGSHANS·_;' STOCK, I'OR used In the herd were of record breedlnlf' -��=-�---i:::::;:-::l��=:--';==�===;==;;==;===;;
":le. Cocks. cockerela. hens and pullet.. and the reliult Is that ,the butter records of Imponed _it Bo_
My,blrds"have

·

..reat Ihow record. EHII,__U this herd· for several .anerations 'place ,It 'Bnid POLAND CHINAS
per setting" Ju, W. Ander•• ,

Unionville. Ko. amonc the areatest pr.oduclng -hp.rd� now 8S· I'BBCHBRON8 AND
- eembled In thl. country. O.ne hundred and BBLGIAl!II - .. iii:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::::;;::::;;=

'SLACK LANGSHAN- BGGS. ,I FOJ!l. 111. twenty·ttve he-ad' of' Jerseys will be ·cata· .4\, ..tIt .edge guaranlR
from !poy San ,I'ranclico and Kans•• State loaued .for this lale. and the offerlllg will f'" � d r
•h.o,w whiner•• 181�. 'R. M. Palmer. Flor� Include moee world�s champion breeding iO eo ·per cen 'coo !'l,
enc'K' than'llu ever. been 01fllred In a, western s,,)e two' yeari,' a ven wi...

e, an� ..'
. an'd It I. to bB 'boped" tliat at least. a lart'e each horae sold.

EGGS - PURE-BRED j BLACK LANG·
.

per cent of It will re�,,�n. �n �a;D8as. , -..;.'!:�,"'_C.__B••!!�_ ILl DRlllillL ...�"n·ED ,'OUI..
uans exclu.lvely trom free ranae towl •• '1 -

-
_ _

for 16. U tor 100. Mr•. John A. Roberta.
• ... The conelgnmeilt')"'le.: of. BOlatelnif·eatt1e Barn. fou'r block. «rom Have only a few 0' lut fall'li litters left.

:aoute 6, Stanber,rY. 1010" held at·N\lwtoll,.Kan.....,AJlrll 'l. un er the A.; T. Ai S•..F..depot.
.

..:.........L ...�!.rBe yBOourWw::TOntlll�....a_.. _

manacement or .W. 'H..�lIott, 'of Herlnaton� -TIIB "'........... .. ,,-. .._

.. BUCKNELL'S BIG BLACK LANGSHANS Kansas.' wa. one 'of t�e. euocessful aales or

.�.,
':,,'.' , 'P,iICNEION.....BELalANI .:' A. I. AlelUlllder. PrOp. B.I•.�. KAD.

�BIs'aer and'better tban ever. Esas at the the season. The fifty-five 'head consl811ed 6 114
AllIe old price. 11 for fifteen. 16 for 100. <averaaed U40 per head wU.,..-a ,top of. UOO.· ':.' ;:r=r.ollonl Jl�,��..lip·�un..... !:.�. en,� 1 .- '.OFITABLE 1Y�E POLl_,D.postase. or .ezpl'e•• prepaid. R. E. Bucknell. A ope-day-old calf sold fol'- 8166.·

• .__ ...... .. .I!,I'�
aardy. N,�ralk&1; .," �� ''':'''

..

' :i"'F. Converse &_Co:·. (it 'W'oodvll1e. N. Y... . ma_.���""'r..i4f;t;"'LT. .. Blg�tYJIII;:-Polanil' t:htilu; ae sood "'srow•.

I,' ANCO"'AS
. .. owners of one of tlie-jjholce herds of Ayr. , �... I.... ,..u.on'�_'C!IIr(f .' You' proye It at my ezpense. Breedlng.tock'

11...-..
, .hlre cattle In that IItate. report their herd

•
. for' sale at/all times; .

.

.
. _

.
.. ,

. <! .... ,�aklng' &, fine record this' year•. A feature B_BnNI ..It MaUloaB. -�,our choice L. C.·WALVIPDGE. -_ BCSSEIiL.,.Kf.NSA.8
::'S. c. AN.CO�A·;'EQGS. 16 HUNDJ!l.ll?., ;,f their herd at this time Is the eholc� lot 1100 with the....ezceptlon-of tw��lso marelll
....ne layera. 1In.,· Will •. Torgeson. White" •..ibf YOllng stock. both seze.. all of record

'. tor .al••.. , A. LatImer Wll.OD•. .,.....ton. 10_ -;- JJl\NGPtiBD'S Sl"o.nJDD I'OLA!(DS
Qlty. Kansas. breeding. _'

,_...
- -,

Boar.:"" Serviceable a..et paranteed t•
..... FaU of Perehel'Oll StamoaB _d .... "leu B d' atock b th

;�iiiNGt.E· COMB' ANCQNAS EXCloUSIW.',;.. :Charle& "E. Greenll. '.,f:. iPealf04y. lIanaas. Tw.nty.tlve mature .and.aaed· .JiLclt.. �rleed
• e... ,.ree. ,na .....0, .•,xe", .;, '. .

17.. Ega_l'lfteen.' U ;,,100. 86. W. T. -LIke.. - ;. ·owner of Townvlew Earm and one of the' to 1811. \AL. JII. 8HlTB. Lawrenee. KiiD_. T. T. LA�OJ'OBD • ·IJQN8. oJam.pori•. 110.

WIllIa,msbui'lP; Kansu.�·.. '.
".. outstanding herds of blg.tl'pe Poland Chinas

.... . - - ..�.

.: ... " ,

.:
,..

" IIi K'&Dsa .. reports his' herd: aolng well. He

,
SINGfjJil COK:B_"ANCdNAS---EG� 1'11'. also repoi%; a v"ry lieav7.'d�tiiand for Poland

t.een tor U.III· or. J8' per hundJ:ed de IV!lred. China breeding stock. A; teature of "-1s !lerd
Write' for� prInted matt'ilr.· C. K. Itil''''� a:t:thls time Is the 'ch'olce:lot .of young stock.
,:aoute I. Wichita, Kan; Includlna a number of chOice young boars.

SINGLE COMB, ANCONA AND BILVER C:' Eo Hill, of Toronto' Kansas. owner of
Laced Wyandotte egas;' ··,1.16 per slsteen by one of the'sood herds' ot Scotch Shorthl'rns
P""t prepaid. . Mr... Cecile McGuire. Pratt, In this state. reports his herd doing well.
Kansas. ,.,. .

'

. .-. Mr. Hill has succlredeil.lh building up a herd
--

.
" '.

....

'of richly-bred proflt"ble·type Shorthorns. A
ANCONAS - BLUE RIBBON WINNERS, feature of his herd at thlli time Is the choice

Eags, U.60_per fifteen. ,. p'er hundred. lot of bulls and helfeJ:s from 1 to 18 months

Pen" tiro� and, three. U.26 per fltt�een. ,�,per .
of aae.

hundred. I'rank. Gred'n.· Newton. Xansa... ' ---

It. C. Watson. of'Altoona. Kansas. is one

of this etate's good boosters for pure-bred
live stock. and his herds of Shorthol'-n cattle
an'd'Duroc hoas"ar,e amona jhe beet In Kan
sas . .,.Hls herd of .Scotch and Scotch·topped
Shorthorns 18 made up of choice Individuals
of the best blood lines of Uio breed.' Hla
Duroc herd Includes representatives of the
most popular families. and his !lerds are

drawn upon heaVily, for, �erd material.

The aleperllon sa�Hol.aJin'catt1e held
by P', J. Searle. of Oskaloosa•.�an.as.'April
10.- and 11. was largely att'!,nded. Buyers
were present from a number of .tates. 'J'he
sale totaled, 829,116'. and the averaae was

around 8200 per head. 'Lady May Hilton. a

cow consigned by Segrlst & Stephenson, sold
for 11.000. .C. H. Seifert. of Leavenworth,
was the purchaser.. The femaleli. Including
a number of old

.

cows and a lot of baby
caives. averaged 1207.28 per heall. The bull ••
Including .a number-";of ·calvell••old for an

averase of 1161.66 per head.

''w. B. Wallace. -;;tBunceton. Missouri,
sold thlrty-slz Poland China srrlng gilts •

most of them March and Aprl yearUnas.
bred to King Joe. for an averaae of U27.50.
Beveral' 'brood SOW8 were sold at the close
of the sale. with Klnf .Joe litters at Bidetranging In price from 100 �o 8260. Severa

Kina Joe fall boar pip 'were sold' at prices
ranging from ,60' to '216. Lewis Denniston. ' .

ot. Oxford•.Kansas. bought the ""cond hlgh-
. . est price Kina Joe boar pig at $100, No. 46

BXCRkNGE8. .. .n the catalog. No. 41 was the top of the

J have good far!Ds to trade for amalle,
...

boar sate, 'going to Hibbard &; ·Brown. of

farms and oAUi,property. Write me./ Malta B"nd. Missouri;. The sale was a great,

W. M. GABBISON" • SALDiA. KANSAS success and the prices received were very
saUsfactory to Mr. Wallace.

170 ACRES S1\IOOTH PRAIBIE LAND
Eight miles McAlester. city 16.000. .AII tlll-,
abJe. 100 acres culflvatlon, balance meadow.
Fair ImprovementA, U4 per a. Terms.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO•• lIIcAleeter. Okl...

,

"

TURKEYS� ,

------------�------���------\
BOURBON REO TUBKEY EGGS- FROM I

best' selilcted stock. Mr.. D. A. Rodgers.
Concordia. Ka,.nsa&

-

_

wHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SINGLE
Comb White' Leghom.. Sln..le Comb Buff
Ol'plnatoJi e...... Bab,. chlcka. IIr.. S, ...
Warren,. ·J!I..e..er. Jlo.
'. 'MAMMOTH' BltONZE . TURKEYS 01'
hlirb".quallty. GO'od copper,bron.e and white
ed'alng. HaVe. libow record. ..Eaas-'.-UO
�r d}lzen. Jas.:w,. A!lders. Uiilonvllle. ·1010.

.

FEATURING THE 'IIUCH WANTED
','Qoldbank" Mammoth >,. Bron.. turkey.:
Eta.. II each after AprlJ 1. Will book or·

ders. Mrlll Iver Christenson. Jamestown,
- Kansas. ",.

BOURBON' RED 'TURKEYS. WORLD'S'
best strain. Great bla.· vigorous. tar.m
rli!sed. deep.breasted birds. Also whlte-einf

. IndIan Runner··ducRs(. all trom prize winning
etock. Eleonora Poultry Ranch; BrIghton.
C.'!!orado.

.

'860 ACRES CRIliE& ,BOTTOlll FABlII
160 acres tine alfalfa. wheat or ,corn land;

20' acres meadow; 180 acres pasture; ,6.000
worth of Improvements. Splendid 011 and
sas -prQspect. Bargains. Act quick•.. only
$46 �'per acre.
111. T. SPONG FREDONIA. KAN.

,-

F'ARM AND H,ERD
NEWS NOTES

G. C. Wheele\:, Live Stock EaitO'r
W. J. Coay, Manager Stock Aber·
tising. O.W.Devine,Reprelt;_DtaU".
Addrel. All Co_UDlcatloD•••
Kan&(lo. I:��n..:l!.d Not ••

Pe�sonal'mali. may have to be helll
for several days. or be delayed In
forwarding. and Kansas Farmer
cannot assume any re.ponslblllty
tor mistakes occurrln.. tliereb,.

,

l

CLADI IIAL. DATIII.

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
April U-Aberdeen-Angus Association. St.
Joseph. Mo.

April 26 - Aberdeen-Angus Assocla.tlon.
Omaha. Neb. ' '.

April 26-Aberdeen-Angue Association. Siouz
City. Iowa. '

May l-Aberdeen-;An"ult Association. East
St. Louis. Ill.

May 2 - Aberdeen-Angus Association. Chi.
cago. IlL

Jerseys.
May'at-B. J. Linscott. Holton. KaDBas.

--_.

Double Standard Polled Duhams.
Jtlne 8-Ed. Stegelln. StraIght Creek. Ran.

Durocs and Polands.
April 26-rFred G. Laptad. ,Lawrence, Ran.
--.

-

!",,'Ulrles for 'catalogs Indicate unusdal In·
terest In the Aberdeen-Angus bull aale anti
sbow to be beld at St. J·oseph. MIssouri.
:April 24. by the American A bHdeen-Anaus
:Association. under t.he management of
Cbarles Gray. secretary of the aEsocla tlon,

,

.,

l=>«:

W. T. McBride, of .Parke". Kansas. owner

of choice herds of Red Polled cattle and
Duroc hogs, rl'ports his hE'rds doing 41'lnn.
,Mr. MeRrlil" has �en very succl'"Aful with
both. thn Red Polled cattle and Durocs and

.hls h"ril. ar" among thl' best In the .tall'.

Choice hreedlng and Indlvliluallty _ are his
stanrlards, A fea.ture of hi. herds at this
time IA the fine lot of young stock. Includ

Ing· Rn outAtanillng young bull tha<l: Is a herd

hE'ailf'r prospect,

Arrington. Kan., ·Feb. 17, 19{7.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
�Enclosed find check for the cock·

erel ad. I only wish, you could have
left the last one out, for I am getting
inquiries and money from all oyer the

country that I will have to send back,
. but KANSAS ·FARMER does the busi·
ness anyway. RI'Rpectfully,

MRS. PHILIP SCHUPPERT.
,

Pop Corn Profitable Crop
Last year we suggested the growing.

of pop corn in parts of Kansas as a.

commercial crop. Iowa firms are fur

nishing seed and making contracts this

year with Kansas farmers. There is no

reason why certain sections o� Iowa. -

'6hould have a monopoly of the pop com

business and· we are glad to learn that
it is to be t{ied more generally on Kan
sas farms.
The current issue of the Kansas Indus�

trialiRt gives some suggestions on grow· -

ing t.his ·crop. It is stated that any soil

adapted to field corn win--grow pop corn.

A warm, well
.

drained location, free
from marshy places, should be selected.
If available, a loam soil is best. The

ground �hould be plowed to a depth of

eight inches or more and the surface of
the plot thoroughly pulverized before

planting.
Pop corn is planted much inore thickly

than field corn. When planting the com·

. '30 J�,CKS, AND JENNETS,

, BJilGU'l'EBlilD PBBC:iUmoN8
ore.rlln.. and two-year-olds. botb, e.se..

Good ·breedlns and Individuals gt;,own In a

way to make useful animals. Would trade
tllley for Shoothorn bull 800d enough to
head herd of real.tered cows. _

GBO_ S. APl"•. Boute I'_:ABCIIJE. IIIlSS�

JERSEY CATTLE.

120,'1,.1, c••• II•.•Iifel'
Pure-bred and hl..b grade. "orty bred

,.earUnas. superior Individuals. all from
profitable da�s. noW' for s&le.

,

oJ. W. BBBBY • 1Ol'f. oJewell Ct•• 1IEaDIM.

LINSCOTT JERIEYI'

I:Dilp.ralll.I�� 111',ll'
B. J. LINBCO'1"I' • RO;LTON. KAN.

RED'HURST IE.RIE'yS
Grandson. of Golden .Tolly ·and Noble of

Oaklan-ds for sale. Also a lew fanCY cow.

and heifers of same breedln... Write.

BBDlIIAN • SON Tll'TO:R; MI8S0CBI

mon rice pop corn with an ordinary corn

planter, the holes in the plates should be

three·eighths of an inch' in diameter,
countersunk on one side. Care should be
taken ',not to drill pop corn too close to
fielcI:oll swept corn as these. grains easily
mix wij,h it and thus affect its popping
value.
The yield of pop corn 'per acre is not

so large as that of field corn, but the
difference is usually made up by a higher
price per bushel. The profit obtained in

growing pop cor� depends largely upon
the skill used in marketing t,he crop.
There are two well defined, types of

pop corn-the rice type, 'Y.ith sharp ker
nels, and the pearl type with smooth or

rounded kernels. Ea�h of these types
may be subdivided iJi£'o a number of dif·
ferent classes according to color, size,
and time required 'to mature. ,

'There is little demand for the colored
varieties except as &. means of decdfa·
tion.

_
Some of these have excellent pop·

ping quality and good llavor, 1;lUt as the

popped kernels do Dot completely' hide
the colored hull they do not make so

attractive an appellrance as the white
varieties. The white kinds are most in
favor for commercial purposes.

Cows and Chickens on F"rm
J. E, Payne, of Oklahoma. is authority

for the following statement of income
from cows and chickens, which was

given to him by a woman living on a

farm where cows and poultry are made &.

side issue in the business of farming:
Buttcr sold in one year .••$718.75
Butter milk sold •••••••• 23.70
Cream sold 12.75
Chickens sold •••••••• � •• 200.00

Eggs sold .......
-

.. ::'"'.. .. 50.00
Calves from dairy cows. •• 220.00

. Total for year 1916 .... $1,225.20
Besides this, they supplied a. family of

five'with dairy 'and poultry products. '

It was stated that it :would hs.ve been:
impossible to get these results if they
had not used silage.' ,

Cultivate the soil of the garden as

Boon as it becomes dry enough after.
each raiD. using the horse as much as

possible and then working out with a

hoe.
.

,-

_ FOB 8ALB "

Good
.

Stretchy Poland China I'all Boars.
Bd s....-en, iliuulUon Ct..........

POLAND CHINA HO'GS ''!-"NlBD
Breedlna stock for sale. Immune. Satlsfac·

tlon t\laranteed. Come and ,see' m..�"

V. O. JOHNSON ACLNE. '�A8

Ten blg-'stretchy fellows farrowed In June.
Everyone a· good one. Two choice fall· year
IInas. 'I ship my 'l;>oars and allts-any place
on appooo;val. They make good. Prices are

rlaht. CHAS. E. GREENE. Peabody. Kan.

BIG-TYPE PQLANDS
Have 100 head of F<tbruary and March

pigs that we are bookln� orders for ·to be
.hlpped at weaning time. Boars." U6. a,,4
sow plaa at 130 each, $60 a pair. Booli:
your order now and aot the pick. ·Guaran.
teed to please. ,

O. G LEASE a SON" CENTBALLt.. KAN:SAS

GA-L:l.OWAY CATTLE."

QAL.LOWAY .·ULLi
IIIXTY ,.earllng and two-year-old bull••

elron.. and rusaed; tarmer bulls. have been'

.t�ffe����wn."
.

Will price a few COWl' and,

.. ,Jr. FJI.IZBLL. Fi'beU. PaWnee Co.........,.

ANGUS CATT£B-

DGElVOOD FABJI
ABJ!IBD�ANGCS CAorrr..·. , .

Twent:r�tlve ,0unS bulls. aleo lome ,,,004
01111'. and heifers for s&l6o· . All realstered.

.
D. J,' WJDTB, (jLB�8. ·�848.

.

K&I"n lI�e of 1 '1'. &. 8. 1'. R,... 1,61 ,IIU._
Weat ot KanBU City.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

·1����!1Da!P!!nl� -!�a����!�!
beadl herd. A few young Scotch bulls and
bred heifers for sale .

B. Ir. BILL LAFONTAINE. KANSA8
. STUNKEL SHOBTHOBN8'

."
,

Herd Headed b,. Cumberland DlamODd�
For Sale-Twenty-buUs from' yearllna. to'

elshteen month. old, Scotch and Scotch·
topped. Also a few ored cows and helfer.,;
Come and see me. Prices reasonab�,..
.. L. STU�EL PECK. aaNSA8

TWO SHORTHORN BULI.S. One herd
boar. Fall gilts, bred/0r open. February
and March pIgs, pair or trio. no relation. S.
C, White Leghorn eggs. ,

B. C. WATSON ALTOONA. KANSAS
.

Sunflower Herd of Shorthol')lS
A few good cows and heifers for ·sale. also
choice bull calves. Come and see m), herd.
A. L. HARRIS' - OSAGE CITY. KANSA8

PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Bulls and heifers by Albion. bulls 1 to,'lS

months of' age. Reds. roans and whites.
V. E. HILL - TO�NTO. KANSAS
ALYSDALE HEBD OF SOOTCB mOBT-.

BORNS
-

Prince Valentine .th .and Clipper Br.il.wlth
In service. Orange Blossom.. Butterfly..
Queen ot Beautys and Violets. Choice
young stock for ·sale.

.

:.-

R. :H! HOLMES. Route 28. Topeka. Kansas

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Red Polled Cattla
• tew 181e fall bull calves for Bale. Also a

.. few cows and heifer..
A1JLD BBOI. l"BANKFOBT. KANSAS

FOR SALE--One pure-bred registered bull,
sire Kansas City Lad No. 123068. weight 700
poundst_ten months old.
W T• .I11cBBlDE • '_ PARKER. KANSAS

In transplantfiii from box or bed to
garden, set all plants deep, and !ressthe soil firmly into place aroun the
roots with the hands. �
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Four .Great- Herd" �Bulls
'

I '

.

D1PbRTED BAPTON
CORPORAL

Bred by'J. Dean Willis.

Sire, Hoar Frojlt, winner.
at .Royal Shows of Eng-
land.

_ r

-

IMPORTED NEWTON, ROSEWOOD DALE-
FRIAll

.

I Dam, Imporhd RoM-
Dam, A 1darr Flora. 'Sire, .w.ood 92d. Sire, Avn'
Violet's Victory. Bred'by dale.
Wm. Duthje_and a great
show bull;

,

ROYAL MAJOR is bred from the greated family 'of milking Shorthornl
in America.

.

Dam -with a great record. Two full sisters 'making 13,000-

pound record now.' I
.'

'

.•
.'

BREEDING,SToCK: FOR' SALE. A.T ALL <1-:6.ES
.• '.

,
.',.

sCotch, SCotch Topped, and .MUJdng Families. '�o Hundred 'Head in:�erd. -

�R IMMEDIAT'E'S�E-One carload of bulls;'one earfoadtof lieifers, '

one carload of eows-thas will drop calves soon or calf ·at 'foot. .

.

Corne and briJig your neighbors with you and. .save freight. I pay the

freight and send a competent Dian in charge and deliver free to you carload

lots. Will. meet buyers at _ Wi�hita by app'ointment.

�PAR"·.E. :SA1.-TE., "Wichita, Kansas
-:

PHONE MARKET 8705 O� 1l)'S7' soia BITTING BUILDING

\

ALLIGATOR ·.REICH ,AilD . HAIDY TOOL -FREE

The Alligator Wrench requires no adju�tment; simplej always �eady for
use; never slips. Works' iJi closer quarters than any other wrench. U ia

light, strong, compact. Easily carried in the pocket. .'

THREE DIES FOR CUTTIN6 or cleaning threads in bolts used

-,
on farm machinery. It is drop-

iorged ·from the best steel, scientifically tempered, nothing to get out of order.

OUR SPECIAL FREE AlFFER We will send the handy Alligator
. Wrench free and postpaid to all

who. send $1.00 for a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer, and 15 cents

extra. to pay packing and postag&-41.15 in all. Address
'

KANSAS FARMER -:- -:- TOPEKA, KANSAS

\

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Kan.a. Farmer, Topeka.,., Kan .

Gentlemen: Please find enclosed _ ••.•for which lend me

KAKIIAS FABJO:B : year.......
. �

� f. �OO; tw.-t- .. �IO; tbI'ee� fw ...".

Name ,'" . ,

.. _.._-_..__ _ .._ _ _ ......•..•.......•..._
_._.. _ - ..-_.._---

Post omce ._.:_._ '-. _ .._ ..__
, �_ _._ _.._

State;��.•__ __ "" :. _.., R. F. D. No _ _ _�
Are you already taking KANSAS FAJUID' _ _ ••

I

;

MAUR'E:R�S HtO·LS:TEIN �FAlIM��. :"
I. \Gtteri'iI. a number ,ot chGlce 7GUn. pure:breit' CGWS Wltl\ g�od A. R. ()e, :recGrdlf.! also. y,ear-

'

•

IInlf. and heifer calves and a Bhlect IGt Gf YGunlf bull �&lves with w.Gl'ld's recotd,'backln.

Wrlte.-tGr pedigrees and barlfaln pricea.- -,"lao Ifrade fGWB, h.elfers alid,.helfer calves. .

T. B. lIIAUB� • CO.' -.' - ,.-:,. -. -
,

- BMPOBI&. KAN8A8

.1'

..
-

,., -

.,""

CORYDAL�E FARM HE''',
Ofters tGI" aale tGur bull calve. two. Co. tGur

ri!ontha, . sired by' Jewel, -Paul ''Butter JIG)'
9Uts.. These calve. are all nicely markell

and trGm, IfGGd mllke....
'

L. F. COBY '. 8ON� BBLLBv:ILLB. 1LUf.

'Blff'ar 8<rad Holdainl'
·Buy. YGur,nest bull- calt;:'fIloa '& berll-tba"

WGn the 'butter te.t Gver all ·breed..

J. P. MAST 8CBAlf'1'ON. ILUfUli
'

CEDAII UIE I'LITEII HElD
We are makln.· very IGW price. Gn a few

YGun. bull calves. It will pay YGU 10 buy
them ot us while YGutilf.. - Sired by Gur al.'

pound grandson Gt Pontiac KGrnd:rke. .

T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KAN848,

IEMAHA VALLEY HOLITEII FAR.
Choice yearllnlf bull. and buiJ calve••

World's record blGGd lines. Price reYGnable.

We Invite InspectiGn Gf Gur herd.

H. D. BURGED. Boute I. ,8ENECA. KAN9A8

GOLDEN BELT 'HOLSTEIN HEDD
Berd headed by Sir Korndyke Bee. Bello.

No, 166948, the IonIf dlatance eire. BI. dam,

Ifrand dam and. dam'. two sisters averalfe'

better than 1,200 poundlLbutter In one year.

Young bulls of· serviceable age tor Bale.

W. E•. QENT!-oEY,·MANBA'rl'AN, KAN8A8

HOLSTEIN CALVEIiJ

Very high grade heifer calves. five weekll

old, nlc.elY marked, $23 each delivered 'to.

your statton. We can supply YO" with reg
Istered or high grade Holstein".!..any Il.ge or

number, at reasonable prlceB. \)Iover Valle,.
Holstein Fal;m, Whitewater. Wh. -

CEDAR LAWN FA.BH8
C. A. Schroeder. SoUii�.Forty years of registered, GIBtein breed

Ing, not dealing. Birthplace of 4G·pound
cow, Johanna DeKol Van Beers. State wanu

and get delivered prices on young bulls.

W. C. 8CIIBOEDEB - WEST BEND. wu.

Shady Brook Holsteins
A t""" choice 'young sprlnlfers, also. Bome

high class young bulls. It YGU want recGrd

breeding, we wlJl be pleased to. have' you

Inspect our ofterlng.
M. E. MOORE'" CO. CAMEBON. MO.

Look to. the tuture.
Tredlco Bulla
(HolstelnB)

KI"gman, KanB..

Hla H aRIDE HOLSTIII CALVEI
Five to. six weeke old, nearly pure, well

marked... 120, express paid. I

COLD 8PRlNG� FARM. Wbltewater. Wh.

Braeburn Holsteins �Afyj>8 BULL
With De Kol-Netheriand-Korndyke main

blood IIn'l.ll. and Johanna. Walker. King

Begls out·crosses. B. B. Cowl". TOD.ka. Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We ofter for sale 200 choice, high lfTade
Holstein CGWS. helters and service bulls at

various ages; well marked and In good con

dition. Also can'turnlsh a tew chGlce. beau

tifully marked, 16/16ths pure·bred heifer Gr

male calves. 1 to 2 weeks old, out at heavy
milk-producing dams, at U5 each. crated t.
o. b. cars. First draft take. them, Write

W. C. KENYON. SONS, ELGIN, ILLIKOI8

AUCTIONEERS.'

Liti It.ill.••• Final.cli••••i' ,

Write or wire fOr '4':t.: -I can pl...e YGU:;

�.
LAFB BUBO'" wm.LQl:GToN. K4NSA8,

Jas�T•.McCulloch LIw�..u:�':''l.:' I
WItte for due. �'CUT�, KANt'48

LlDSTlI:B B. &boLTON " ,

. Live 8tock AuctlGDeer
.

� fGr
..terms,and date.

.

·ClvbcJale•. lIIo,

DUROC JERSEYS.
. .

We have fifteen well bred Duroc Ifllt.,
priced tGr Immediate Bale.

o. D. �OOD � 8ON8. ELMDALJD, KAN8AS

'DU.rIC� 'BO"ars--
_"

-

FGr Sale-'-Ten fall boars ready for service.
Sired by C. H. B. Col: tli'st and 'out ot my
best herd sows. 'Priced to ."sell at $86. First

check gets choice. Write at once.'

J. B.'SMITH NEWTON� KAN8AS

JERSEY CATTLE.

DORIIWOOD FARM JERSEY.
Borne I'Ichly bred YGung Jersey 'bulls. Ped

IlfTees and prices on request.
DOBNWOOD FA.{UI - TOPEKA.KAN8A8

Reptered Jersey Bu1l8, butter·bred, from
high producing cows. Photo turnlshed. Max"

well'8 Jersey Dairy, Route 2. ToD.ka. Ian.

Breeders' Directory
ANGUS CA'l"rLE.

-

0.0. A. Deitrich, Carbondale, Xan.
D. J. WhUe. ClementB, Kan.

BED POLLED CA'rl'LB.

HahlGn Gl'Oeiunlller. Pomona, Xan.as.
....JER8B1l: CATTL..

J. B. Porter • SoD, Mayetta.._B:an.
DORSET BOBN SHEEP

B. o. L.Toun�, BGute �. OberUa. Ran.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

8M1TH'8 HAMP8HIRE BOG8
Extra good October boars and gilt.. Beat

breeding, well belted. Also herd boar, proveD
breeder. Priced right.
S. E. SMITH LYONS. KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CA[[LE.
RIVER8IDl!I AYR8HIREB

Most profitable dairy cow. �Berd headed

by a sGn ot August Lassie, the 4-year-old.
champion. Young animals, both sexes. fGr

sale. J. F. Convene a Co., Woodville. N. Y.

..

/



-'an END'
zoSilo '

Unc(:lrlain_o/�

.- TUN�LOK SILO ON THE FARM OF DR.W. E. MINOR. NEAR KANSAS CITY

Yo, Do Not Question Your Need ofa Silo
You Only Qy, rstion Is:

a
•

10 ,h� 11
.

Consider these TUNG-LOK Silo features and see if your every problem is not
solvedby theSimplicity,Strength,Durability.Efflciency and Economy of this silo:

The TUNG-LOK makes perfect silage, and The TUNG-LOK has no staves to shrink
there is no loss from decay, and' expand, no- hoops to tighten or loosen
The TUNG-LOK is so simple in construe- at risk of life or limb.
tion that it can be built by any farmer The TUNq-LO:K cannot collapse under anywithout skilled help. .

circumstances, and is so strong and rigid it
The TUNG-LOK can be built in install- will withstand winds that would destroy
ments, at "oddtimes", without interference barns and other farm buildings.with other farm work.

The TUNG-L0K can be built to any desired
The TUNG-LOK has the simplest andmost

height, and can be added to at any time efficient doors of any silo on the market-
thereafter if your needs demand more self-sealing, always in pJace, no locks or

storage space. clamps to get out of order.
THE TUNG-LOK COSTS MUCH LESS TO ERECT THAN OTHER SILOS, BECAUSE(l)
YOU CAN DO ALL YOUR OWN BUILDING,WHEN IT SUITS -Y:0UR CONVENIENCE'jAND (2) THERE IS NO EXPENSE FOR SCAFFOLDING AND STAGING-AN ITEM
THAT AMOUNTS TO $40.00 OR MORE IN BUILDING STAVE OR CONCRETE SILOS.
As to Cost, TUNG-LOK costs no more than any other silo in which first-class material is
used-less, when the trifling expense of erecting it is considered; and a TUNG-LOK silo
is good for a lifetime of honest service. '_------------- _

You cannot afford to miss reading our book,
"The Story of the World's Best Silo", which
tells all about TUNG-LOK Silos, Grain Bins,
Tanks and Trou�hs. This book will be sent you
rFREE if you WIll fill out an� mail the coupon.

TUNG-LOK SILO '" TANK CO••

General Offices 4th Floor Interstate Bldg..
.

Kansas City. Mo.
.

Mailme Free lfOur book. "The Stoey of the World's Best SUo".

Nom. . ._. ._ To"'. . ••••_.8101._ •• _ ••••_.

TUNG-LOK SILO & TANK COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.


